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Village Marshal Fred Oramer, 
•who ha* been abaent from Maln-at. 
for the pa«t couple of weeks, re-
turned home Wedneaday following 
an operation at Blodgett hospital. 
Fred to rapidly regaining his 
strength and aaya he la feeling fine. 

BfxJn street had a few of Ita 
bumps flattened out last Thurs-
day when a crew of road repair-
men put a layer of blacktop on 
the "kollowV. 

The C. H. Runelman Motor Sale* 
announces the appointment of Lee 
Pitach as their new •ervice manar 
ger. Mr. Pitsch Is a well-knowa 
local man who haa been an auto-
mobile mechanic for the peat 27 
yean . The company U aure that 
you will feel well-aatisfled with 
the work of their service depart-
ment under hla sble supervtolon. 

The biggest traffic Jam In the 
nation's history will occur during 
the Fourth of July week-end holi-
day this year, the National Safety 
Council predlcta. 

The Oonncll appeals to uotor-
Ists and pedestrians to "Be Alive 
on the Fifth". 

June 25 was the day cane pole 
fisherman began eome of Michi-
gan's most leisurely and produc-
t l re fishing, and baas fishermen 
began some of the state's sportiest 
angling. 

Main street anclers wtil prob-
• ably find the best took right near 
home. Curly Howard was back a t 
8 V m. with his bluegtn limit 

R. C. Hudson of the H. D. Hud-
son Manufacturing Company, Chi-
cago, waa elected President of the 
National Sprayer and Duster As-
sociation on June 20. Elected as a 
member of the Executive Board 
was V. A. Snell of the Lowell Man-
ufacturing Company. 

f* New MOB signs a t Moere's res-
and Gould's Oatage. 

Jokes, Jests. Jabs and Jlbsa Just 
by Jeff : Some of our Lowell wo-
men are already wondering about 
millinery styles for fall . . . They 
split ths atom In a laboratory and 
then have an atom spilt In the 
conference room . . . Now Is the 
time of year when It Isn't unusual 
to find a chap with a *>ring onion 
breath . Y o u can t blame a man 
for not being as Interested in public 
spending as he is In ths private 
kind. 

Sewton Grmwood 
Missis 14 Days 
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Michigan Excels 
As Vacation Land 

Millioni of T r m l e n With 
Millions to Spend 

To Visit State 
"SZJZ •ssf . 

Stimulated by a 1250,000 state 
advertising fund, Michigan's tour-
ist industry Is all aet for a banner 

aso'n in 1M7. 1 

People have money In their poc-
kets and they are going places. 

Robert McLaughlin, secretary of 
the Michigan Tourist Council, re-
ports that 48,000 inquiries have 
been received from prospective out-
of-state travelers. The council's of-
fices In Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit 
and Lansing have been busier than 
last year supplying Information 
about cottages and hotels. I 

Michigan has more accomoda-
tions to offer travelers this summer 
than last year", said McLaughlin. 
"Easily 100 new cabins have been 
constructed through-out the state 
deaplte the shortage of materials 
and labor. ' 

"There will be more travel on the 
Great Lakes. Steamship companies 
are extending their schedules. 

"Air Unea and bos ceapanle* are 
doing the same. The New York 
Central haa a brand new tourist 
train called lbs Timber Liner*, 
which will operate between Detroit 
and Mackinaw City. The train has 
a bar car with Interior of knotty 
pine—something new. 

"Although ths legislature did not 
act on a bill Isponaored by Senator 
Don VanderWerp to move l a b o r 
Day up 2 weeks to mid-September, 
there Is a definite trend Howards a 
longer tourist season in Michigan. 
For example, the legialature adopt-
ed a bill to permit shooting of deer 
by archers In advance of the regu-
lar deer hunting season. This Is 
limited to 15 counties hi Northern 
Michigan,-

64 Now Rehearsing 
In Showboat Chorus 

SHU Time to Join 
The 1947 Showboat chorus start-

ed rehearsals three weeks ago. 
Sixty-four persons have signed up 
and received the song sheets, but 
as the committee deslflss a chorus 
of at least eighty voices there Is 
still opportunity for anyone who 
likes to sing. 

All those wishing to Join please 
be at the next rehearasL Regular 
rehearsals are on Wedneaday a t 
8:00 p. m. In the high school gym-
nasium. i I i t 
The endman and their songs are 

as follows: Forrest Buck, "Sailing 
Down the Chesapeake Bay": Chris 
Burch, "Way Dotwn Yonder In New 
Orlebns"; Frank Newell, "My Mam-
my"; Richard Lester, "Alabamy 
Bound"; John Roth. "That's What 
I Like About the South"; and W. 
W. Oumser, "River Stay 'Way 
From My Door". 

Orval Jessup, chorus director, 
has arranged these numbers In 
four-part harmony for the choru;. 
Royden Warner accompanlas the 
chorus and endmen at rehearsals. 

M . have teen grow-
ing In popularity each year, and 
next Iwintar should see a further 
extenflon of this trend. Fall color 
tours a re a natural for Michigan. 

should cspttallse mors on our 
beautiful falls. • 

"Michigan Is dus to reoslvs na-
tlon-wide publicity through two 

Michigan Bell Co. 
To Spend Millions 

Expansion Program Largest 

in Company's History 
Cost 220 Million 

Thomas N. Lacy, president of the 
Michigan Bell Telephone Company, 
announces a •48,000,000 construo-
tkm program tor 1W7. 

The program will be the largest 
in Michigan Bell's history, sur-
passing the expenditures for last 
year's record program by over 
nine million dollars. Lacy said. 

Hs stressed, however, that the 
planned construction was eonttng-
cnt upon an uninterrupted flow of 
materials and equipment 

-Our 
past sf 

whMi may oost W t t M W dur-
ing ths flr. yuan Mtowto* V-J 
Day," Lacy ato*S«. 
Included In the prefcrfs this year 

a re construction of BlBs new tele-
phone buildings, major additions to 

others, and either construction 
or additions to 15 smaller struc-

No definite clews have developed 
regarding the whereabouts of New-
ton Grlmwood, proprietor of the 
Lowell Creamery, who dropped 
from sight fourteen days ago fol-
lowing an Injury suffered when a 
loose brick from the creamery wall 
feU on his head. At the time of 
ths accident Mr. Orimwood was 
making repairs while standing on 
a stepladder. ! 

Wide publicity regarding Mr. 
GrlmwoodVs disappearance Is being 
given through the Associated P r e * . 
I t Is thought that he Is a victim 
of amnesia and it is slncsrely 
hoped by all that he will soon be 
found and returned to his wife 
and children. 

Rewards aggregating |100 for 
Information leading to the return 
of Mr. Grlmwood huve been offered 
by the American Legion, VFW, 
Board of Trade and Legion Auxi-
liary and on Monday Mrs. Grim-
wood announced that she waa in-

this amount by $200. 

summer by James IRttiPatrtek. >u-
ksr of professional travelogue plo-
tures. One of the FltaPatrick films 
will portray Michigan's scenic at-
tractions hs 'Queen of the Inland 
Seas'. Our lakes and coast-lines are 
unique; we excel in our abundance 
of waters. Hie second film will 
prorbably feature some of the out-
standing scenic and historical spots 
of the state. i 1 ' I 

"The April 25 Issue of the U. S. 
News forecast that the nation's 
tourist business in 1M7 would reach 
the ten billion (mark. If this Is 
true, then Michigan's share, based 
on six to eight percent, will reach 
an all-time high. ( 

"Remember that people can buy 
all the tires and gasoline they V a n t 
Many travelers have brand new 
cars, and they naturally want to 
use them. All In all, the iprospects 
are very br ight If we get any 
break In the weather, Michigan 
should have a banner season." 

New Front For 
Ledger Office 
Now Promised 

Ten months ago a Moose crashed 
through the 6x14 f t . plate glass 
window on the east slds of the 
Ledger office. Ever since tha t time 
the front of the Ledger office 
across its sntire front has phaent-
ed a wrecked appearance due to 
the fact tha t new plate glass has 
not been obtainable until very re-
cently. 

During these ten months the 
wreejksd front has been the cause 
of much oomment on the par t of , 
visitors and g r m t tnoonvenlenos 
to the office force. 
Now, however, work Is about to 

begin on the construction of an 
entirely new front which we trust 
will add much to the appearance of 
the Ledger office when completed. 

For the information of our read-
ers we will state that the (Moose In 
question, which wrecked our front 
ten months ago, was of the two-
legged variety, who lost his balance 
as he teetered precariously on a 
stepladder resulting In the afore-
said crash. 

All we are waiting for now is the 
carpenter. We hope he will not fall 
us. 

Notice, Everybody 
The 4th of July comeo next Fri-

day, therefore next week's Ledger 
will be printed a day earlier than 
usual. Correspondents, advertisers 
and other please act accordingly. 

Marriage Licenses 

(Raymond Geelhood, 32, Lowell; 
Lore r e L. Stlnchcomb, 29, Lowell. 

Robert Gaboon, 22, Lowell; Dar-
lene Kelser, 20, Lowell. 

LeRoy Hull, 84, Lowell; Eunice 
Ward, SI, Lowell. 

Ledger want ads f«t results. 

Two Michigan towns-Croswell 
And Traverse City—are telebratlng 
Centennials this summer. Cros-
well's observance will be held July 
4, while the cherryland capltol will 
follow the Week after. The Lowell 
Showboat begins the week of July 
21. County fairs and regional festi-
vals will provide a variety of lenter-
tainmont for those who stay at 
home and travelers who visit our 

_ on Michigan 
BsU's p r o p a m -is $10,876,006 tor 
M5,000 new telephone instruments. 

Lacy awtlmated that it would 
take this many telephones to pro-
vide service to the 70,000 families 
now on the waiting list, meet new 
demaaad, and continue the Job of 
initiating dial service in some 
manually-operated exchanges. 

In line with this goal, Michigan 
Bell will install nearly $16,000,000 
worth of dial switching units and 
switchboards. 

Over 480,000 miles of wire In 
cable and open lines will be added 
to Increase the number of circuits 
available for both local and long-
distance service— enough wire to 
encircle the -earth 18 times. Cost of 
this Item will be over $12,000,000. 

Nearly two million dollars haa 
been set aside for the purchase of 
1,021 new motor vehicles and trucks 
as replacements and to help handle 
the increasing load of construction 
work. 

l a c y said a part of the program 
would be devoted to continued 
development of telephone service 
in rural areas and expansion of 
mobile radiotelephone service to 
automobiles and tracks. 
(Michigan Bell plans to provide 

service to 20,000 new subscribers hv 
rural areas this year and extend 
mobile service throughout t h e 
southern part of the Lower Penin-
sula. 

Safety Conncil for 
Outstate Michigan 

The Michigan Rural Safety coun-
cil, formed recently at Michigan 
State college, has named as pres-
ident Mllon Grinneli, editor of the 
Michigan Farmer, magaitae. 

Organization of the council was 
sponsored by the (Michigan State 
college extension service. Fred 
(Roth, extension specialist in agri-
cultural engineering, and in charge 
of the MBC farm safety and fire 
prevention program, was named 
secretary. The executive commit-
tee Is composed of L P. Dendel, 
secretary of the state association 
of Mutual Insurance companies, E. 
E. Ungren, public relations head 
for Michigan Farm Bureau, and S. 
E. Larsen, secretary of the Mich-
igan Farm Equipment association. 

The council has as Ita purpose a 
year-around aafety program for 
Michigan farms. At present It is 
working on a n educational pro-
gram for National Farm Safety 
Week, July 20 to 26, 1947. 

U VrlUl'St 4U VMC c u v v i u w u , vi*a 
one mile south of Cedar Springs. 00 -

You are cordially l as ted to be 
the guest of Wltteubach Sales A 
Service of Lowell c8 

In the Spanish-American • 
Wyoming was the first state In c8 

union to respond to the call 
volunteers with a full quota. 

the 
for 

Former Lowell Man 
Columbia Graduate 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baker of Ver-
gennes township recently returned 
from Bethlehem. JPa., where they 
visited their son, Richard House-
man and family. Following a visit 
to New York City they attended 
the lOSrd annual commencemeot 
exercises of Columbia University 
on June 3rd and saw the degree of 
Doctor of Education formally con-
ferred upon their son. 

"Dick" Houseman, a student of 
Lowell high school from 1026-32, re-
ceived his Bachelor of Science de-
gree from Central Michigan College 
of Education In 1036, his Master's 
Degree In 1944 from Columbia 
Unhrersity, followed by the degree 
of Doctor, of Education In Decem-
ber, 1646. 

After setrving as superintendent 
of schools for a few years at Hub-
bardston, Mich., and for five years 
In the same capacity a t Ed mo re, 
Mich., he was appointed assistant 
Professor, of Education at Lehigh 
University at Bethlehem, where he 
has been teaching for the past 
year. 

10 PERCENT DISCOUNT 

Recordio -Radios can/ now be TRACTOR DEMONSTRATION 

A public demonstration of the ^ 
new Far mall Cub tractor will be w ^ h ^ k i n ^ ^ n ^ n? 
held on Wednesday, July 2, at one ^ 
o'clock in the afternoon, on US-lSl, {J™* E I e c t r l c - 5 1 2 E- Main, phone 

I c8 

NOTICE 

I will be out of town on business 
from June 80 to July 9. The office 
will be open as usual. 

Dr. (HI R, (Myers. 

Send your news to the Ledger. 

Frontier Rodeo at Lowell Friday, July 4 

Wild bucking horses, 
give an afternoon of thrttls 
Clark-Ellis Post, American 

Riders like the Pendelton 
ka state champion. Earl 
Avery, are among the thrill 

Bone-breaking bull riding 
(plenty of splne-chllllng 
horse and gun will give 
shooting skin. 

You can be sure of a good 
"bratlon, 4-H Fair grounds, 2; 
from the show go toward ths 
orlal building in Lowell 

g steers and daring cowboys will 
Ills at Lowell on July 4 at the 

2nd annual rodeo. 
d-up champ. Bill Hawkins; Nebras-

Lowell's own cowboy, Keith W. 
the program. 
ill-dogging events will guarantee 

Special exhibitions of skill with 
nty of pointers on riding and 

d time 
.96 p. 
r * ~ 

at Lowell's Frontier Fourth cele-
m. Friday, July 4. AH proceeds 
tructlon of a World War H Mem-

' • " 

Showboat Wants 
Real Good Jokes 

Free Tickets To First 100 
SmtaUe Jokes From. 

Plans are well under way tor 
Showboat which will open In Lowell 
on July 22 and continue through 
July 26. According: to program 
chairman, C. H. Runelman, the 
Showboat will present the most ex-
pensive and biggest show ever 
offered in Western Michigan. 

Mr. Runelman says that one of 
the outstanding problems in con-
nection with this year's show Is 
the need for good endman jokes. 
As a result, the Showboat Is offer-
ing a special Western Michigan 
contest to secure new gags. 

Free tickets will be offered to 
the first 100 people sending Jokes 
suitable for the endmen. 
The ticket committee has set 

aside 200 eeats which will be avail-
able for persons sending In endman 
jokes. 

The Jokes must be clean, short 
and snappy. All dtiaens In Western 
Michigan are invited to enter this 
contest The only requirement Is 
to write the joke, your name and 
address, on a sheet of white paper 
and mall It to C. H. (Runelman, 
Program Chairman, Lowell Show-
boat, Lowell, Mich. The jokes 
Chould be rsceivsd by July 10. 

Moose Establish 
Free Blood Bank 

Residents of this area will be 
Interested to know that through 
the efforts of Lowell Lodge No. 
809, Loyal Order of Moose, a free 
blood bank haa been established 
for the use of any person living In 
Lowell. Ada, Alto, Saranac or sur-
rounding territory. 

Any physicians attending a pa-
tient who Is in need of blood trans-
fusions may call upon the standing 
supply a t any hospital In which 
that patient is under treatment an? 
the blood will be furnished tret of 
charge to the patient. The local 
Moose lodge is then notified and 
immediately replaces the blood at 
Its own expense. The only stipula-
tion Is that the needy patient must 
be a resident, or any member of 
his family, within the jurisdiction 
of the Lowell Lodge. This territory 
Includes Lowell, Ada, Alto, Saranac 
and vicinities. 

This laudable program nas oeen 
set up as the local lodge's project 
In a national campaign , to sponsor 
a community service, being con-
ducted by the Supreme Lodge, 
L. O. O. M. 

11 MILLION ACRES 
IN SOIL DISTRICTS 

The Clare County Soil Conserva-
tion District, voted in a referendum 
last month and approved by the 
state soil conservation district, be-
came the thirty-ninth such district 
In Michigan. 

R.G. Hill, Michigan State College 
extension specialist and secretary 
of the state committee, said the or-
ganisation of this district brings 
to 11,600,000 acres the total amount 
of Michigan land in soil conserva-
tion districts. 

To make your pie crust flakier 
add a tablespoon of cornstarch to 
the flour used for each pie. 

New Btby Makes Fourth 
Generation Four Ways 

When Gerald Allen Shook was 
born June 8 at S t Mary's hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Shook of R3, 
Lowell, he made the fourth genera-
tion in his family, four ways. 

On his mothsr'a side of the fami-
ly, there's little Gerald, his mother, 
M m S M a Shook, his greodaoiher . 
Mrs. Emma Tumey of RS, Grand 

his great-grandmother, Mrs. 
of New York City. 

on his mother's 'side are 
Httle Gerald, his mother, his grand-
father, Roy Turney of R5, Grand 

and his great-grandmother, 
Mrs. Turney of Marne. 

Then on his father's side of the 
family there's Gerald, his father, 
Elvis Shook, his grandfather. Gale 
Shook of Lowell R3, his great-
grandfather, Frank Shook of South 
Sioux City, Neb. 

Again on his father's side are 
Gerald, hla father, his grandmother, 
Mrs. Gale Shook, R3, Lowell and 
great-grandmother, M r s . Emma 
Welgel of Grand Rapids. 

Michigan Plants 
Many Evergreens 
Demand for evergreen seedlings 

has been heavier this spring than 
at any time since 1940. (Many mil-
lion trees are being planted In 
Michigan this year and only the 
limited number of seedlings avail-
able prevented larger acreage. 

P. W. Bobbins, Michigan State 
oollsge forestry professor In charge 
of the nursery, says the college 
alone distributed nearly three mil-
lion seedlings. The Michigan Con-
servation Commission will distrib-
ute approximately t w o million 
trees. 

B. O. Hm. secretary of the state 
sell cooservstion committee, be-
lieves oooperators in Michigan's 
86 soil conservation districts have 
planted nearly five million trees 
this sprjng. 
Foresters, soli conservationists 

and extension service personnel at 
Michigan State college cite four 
reaons for increased planting ac-
tivity. 

1. More seedlings were available 
this spring than for several years 
pas t 

2. More people are learning the 
real soli conservation value of such 
plantings. 

3. Use of tree planting machines 
has made possible larger areas be-
ing seeded with less labor. 

4. More groups and Individuals 
have started reaping the harvest 
from earlier plantings in Christmas 
tree sales and have an added in-
centive to continue reforestation. 

Mrs. Emma Raimer Dies 
Funeral at Portland 

Mrs. Emma Raimer, formerly of 
Lowell, who suffered a stroke last 
week Tuesday, passed away Wed-
nesday morning of this week a t 
Ionia. 

Funeral services will be held a t 
the Banfield Funeral Home in 
(Portland a t 2 p. m. Friday. 

Ray Pryer of Portland, a nephew, 
survives. Albert (Raimer, her hus-
band, died about two months ago. 

One of the best things to Jhave up 
your sleeve is your funny bone. 

F. F. Coons Resigns 
From School Board 

After Long Service 
Frank F. Coons, who has been a 

member of the Board of Education 
of Lowell Graded School District 
No. 1 for the past 21 years, announ-
ces that he will not be a candidate 
for re-election. For the past 20 
years Mr. Coons has served as 
secretary of the Board—a remark-
able record. 

Citizens of the community owe 
much to people like Mr. Coons 
for faithful public service. 
Nominating petitions were filed 

on Tuesday for Gerald E. Rollins 
to fill a vacancy on the Board and 
for Frank L Stephens to succeed 
himself. 

The annual school election will 
be held on Monday, July 14. 

Odds and Ends 
Here and There 

I t was bedtime when Atlanta, 
Ga., .police searched for Johnny 
Adams to arrest him on charges 
of assault with Intent to murder. 
Johnny wasn't In sight but his wife 

a In bed. "No, Johnny isn't 
home", Mrs. Adams said sleepily. 
"See for yourself". She turned over 
In bed. A cry of pain came from 
underneath. 

A bedspring had pinched the 
fugitive's nose. 

Tuberculosis took the lives of 
nearly twice as many men as wo-
men in Michigan In 1946, according 
to figures released today by the 
Michigan Department of Health. 
Male deaths due to tuberculosis 
numbered 1,214 and female deaths, 
629. 

Tuberculosis Is the seventh 
cause of death among men In 
the state and the eighth cause 
of death among women. 

Through Its Institute of short 
courses, Michigan State college 
handled 7,785 persons in short 
courses and conferences during the 
school year Just ended. Ralph W. 
Tenny, director of the Institute, 
says the number Is a 47-percent 
Increase over the 5,281 handled the 
year before. I 

General short courses in agri-
oulture and home economics were 
•ttsnded by 178 different stn-
QflMfak | 

MaJ. Gen. Albert M. Jones, chief 
of American advisory military mis-
sion to PhiUppinsa caught anssg is 
with an eight-foot wingspread while 
fishing off Bataan and credited 
Brig. Gen. Frank D. Merrill with 
an assist. The eagle grabbed a 
tempting morsel of live halt cast 
by Jones and flew off with the 
hook In his talons. The bird tore 
500 feet of line off the reel and 
was going strong when Merrlineap-
ed Into action. 

Merrill picked up a carbine and 
dropped the eagle. Jones reeled It 
In. 

A signal flag from one of the 
target ships In the Bikini atom 
bomb experiment last July 1 still 
Is radio-active. This flag, one of the 
highlights of an exhibit by the 
navy's bureau of medicine and sur-
gery at the American Medical as-
sociation meeting, Is kept behind 
glass which is lifted for demonstra-
tion with a geiger counter. When 
the counter Is placed close to the 
flag, the Indicator needle is push-
ed almost off the dial. 

Attendants at the exhibit said 
the flag may be radioactive for 
"hundreds of years" because it is 
not officially known Just what 
type of material saturated I t 

VA officials estimate number of 
living veterans and members of 
their families will reach a peak 
of more than 62,000,000 by 1962 or 
43 percent of the nation's popula 
tlon. 

A total of 81,278 World War n 
veterans la In Veterans Admin-
istration hospitals today. 

Henry Ford, H, told newspaper-
men In Washington recently that 
the Ford Company Is Interested In 
the buyer's market. His reason waa: 
"We buy 1300 products that are 
used In the manufacture of motor 
cars, and our trouble Is to get 
them If we can, a t reasonable pri-
ces". ; i 

Mild fall weather that favored 
the hunter Is believed to explain. 
In part, the 1946 record kill of 
1,680 bears, as Indicated by tabu-
lation of Mg game hunters' kill 
report cards. Hits take Is about 
600 above the Indicated take in 
the previoos two years. 

Three men were working on a 
building. Each waa asked what he 
was doing. The first answered, "I 
am making $2 a day." The second 
answered, "I am laying a brick". 
The third answered, "I am building 
a church". 

Churches Sponsor Dance 
At Lowell Friday Night 

A public dance Is being spon-
sored by St. Patrick's church of 
Parnell and St. Mary's church of 
Lowell on Friday evening, June 27 
In the Lowell high school gym. 

The dance will last from nine un-
til one and music will be furnished 
by the Ron Watts orchestra. 

Board of Trade 
Plans For Year 

Adopts Bndget of $2,300; 
Fine Address Given By 

William Palmer 
The Lowell Board of Trade at 

Its dinner mretlng on Wednesday, 
June 18, authorized a budget for 
the coming year of 82,300 to be 
spent for the various actlvltlee. 

Committees of the Board report-
ed their plans for the coming year 
which Include Ithe now popular 
summer sports program, fixing up 
of the parks, helping the high 
school "with the purchase of lights 
for night football, advertising Lo-
well as a farm-market town, and 
Improving Lowell's gateways. 

A. H. Stormxand, head of ihe 
Lowell picnic committee, reported 
that the village picnic will be 
held August 21 a t Fallasburg 
Park. \ 
Norman G. Woon was named 

head of the Christmas committee 
and a complete Christmas decora-
ting program will be carried out. 

The B. of T. also voted to (hold 
regular monthly dinner meetings 
starting In September. 

West Michigan's Opportunity I 

The feature of the evening was 
an address by William Palmer. 
manager. West Michigan Tourist 
and Resort Association and mem-
ber Michigan Tourist Council, 
was presented by President E G . 
Schaefer. Mr. Palmer emphasized 
the following points: 

"West Michigan has the natural 
topographical and geographical a d - i m o n u m « n t a 8nv® evidence that 
vantages which have made the area " h e n they were erected, wheat was 

LEDGER 
ENTRIES 
• SUMMER COMES 

Summer is officially with us. 
June 21 brings the summer solstice 
when the sun begins the downward 
Journey through the heavens. The 
longest day of the year passes and 
we give attention to the heat that 
awaits us in July and August. 

After the solstice, days begin 
to shorten and ever so slowly the 
world turns and the foliage be-
gins to lose its freshness and 
before long the season of haze 
and mist and shadows descends 
upon Lowell. 
Early man studied the solstice, 

celebrated Its advent with festivals, 
felt the slow death of the sun and 
hoped, by lighting great fires, to 
rekindle Its flame. We seem too 
busy In this hurried life to study 
the magic of the seasons coming 
and going. 

LEARNING TO SWIM 

It is one of the tragedies of sum-
mer that many drowning accidents 
occur. Some youngsters steal off 
without permission to go swimming 
without having had proper instruc-
tion In that art. It is highly desir-
able that boys and girls learn to 
swim, and learn under careful In-
struction. I t is a fine thing if they 
can Join a swimming class, or if 
some careful person who Is a good 
swimmer will undertake to teach 
them. i 

An ability to swim may save 
people's lives, i | 

If a boat or canoe capsizes, those 
who can swim will probably es-
cape. Even when people have ac-
quired the swimming art. they 
need to exercise caution. Some are 
too venturesome. Anyway, swim-
ming is mighty fine exercise, and 
helps greatly to develop physloal 
power. I 

'• HISTORY OF WHEAT I 

Wheat 4s one of the oldest foods 
known to man. The most ancient 

an outstanding playground over 
these past 25 years. But to keep 
our place In the highly competitive 
years that lie ahead we have found 
it necessary to develop a new and 
coordinated program of coopera-
tion with the Michigan Tourist 
Council not alone^ In the field of 
promotion but also in the field of 
education. I 

"Our objectives are (1) to at tract 
new capital for new and Improved 
facilities (2) to raise the standards 
of existing accomodations and ser-
vices (8) to reinvigcrate the efforts 
In behalf of conservation through-
out tha area In which the associa-
tion serves (4> to thoroughly ana-
lyze the tourist and travel trade In 
our area to the end that Its econo-
mic and social benefits may be 
known and understood by *!! of 
our citizens and r ( 5 ) to cooperate 
with civic groups In all the com-
munities throughout our area on 
driving home the importance of 
clean accomodations, good food and 
courteous service to the future de-
velopment of our tourist trade. 

'We are confident that Michigan 
iihall reap Its fair share of 1947's 
prospective ten billion dollar travel 
business and that It will go for-
ward to greater heights If the ob-
jectives outlined are studiously 
followed." 

being cultivated. In days fa r ear-
lier than any recorded history, 
the primitive jpsoples somehow ac-
quired the a r t of bread making. 
Back In the ancient days before 
Christ when the Book of Pealms 
was Written, the author said he 
had not seen the righteous for-
saken, nor his seed begging bread. 
And there are references to bread 
In Hterature f a r older than t h a t 

Wheat flour products have been 
figured to make up 19 percent of 
the total food of the average iA-
merican family. Vast areas in ths 
United States are admirably adapt-
ed for growing wheat, and this 
great crop haa been a very Impor-
tant fhctor in American proaperity. 

GLORIOUS JUNE | 

MSC Foresters Seek 
State s Largest Tree 

Where Is the biggest tree in 
Michigan? 

That's a question that members 
of the department of forestry at 
Michigan State college are often 
asked to answer. And since Mich-
igan haa a few million trees, they 
Just don't have the answer at their 
finger tips. 

Paul A. iHlerbert, head of the de-
partment of forestry at MSC, hopes 
to find the answer and as a lure Is 
offering a half-gallon of pure 
maple syrup to the individual who 
reports the tree with the largest 
circumference. 

Just reporting won't be enough— 
the forestry department members 
naturally are going to check the 
biggest ones reported to determine 
the winner. 

Trees should be measured In cir-
cumference at a height of 4H feet 
above the ground. Information 
should give an accurate account of 
the location by land description. 

Labor Day, 1947, has been set as 
the final date for receipt of entries. 
They should be mailed to: Lester 
Bell, Forestry Department, Mich-
igan State College, East Lansing, 
Michigan. 

For your starting point, some 
trees between 17 and 18 feet In 
circumference have been located In 
Lansing and vicinity. Forestry 
offlclaltf believe there may be others 
larger In Michigan so the contest 
Is open to all. 

I t is not necessarily the owner of 
the tree who will be rewarded. The 
person who reports the largest tree 
(subject to actual measurement) 
will have the honor and also the 
maple syrup for waffles. 

The followng entry wa 
for use the first week of June when 
ths Editor was In an optomistlc 
frame of mind, so we now apologise 
by saying ' I t might have been.— 
Editor. 

The month bf June is probably 
the most popular of the year. Na-
ture during those lovely weeks 
seems to have reached her "perfec-
tion. The trees show the charm of 
their full foliage. The gardens 
and fields land woodlands abound 
with the flowers of rummer. The 
earth seems to smile with the plea-
sure-of producing all this beauty, 
and to dance to express Its Joy 
at what it has been (able to Icreate 
to charm the eye. 

The heats of hiidsummer a re 
not yet come to dry and scorch 
many tender products of earth. 
Yet the full fruitage of spring 
weather has had Its effect, and 
the earth seems a paradise of 
splendor. ( 

There is enough heat to make 
out door life extremely comfort-
able, yet hot Enough to parallze 
activity and make people feel lan-
guid and Inert and lifeless. People 
enjoy sitting out on porches or on 
their lawns. They are Incited to 
engage In all sorts of pleasant ac-
tivities. Ball grounds, golf links, 
tennis courts and many more scen-
es of summer sports are crowded 
with the devotees of the various 
pastimes. 1 

The birds are singing Jubilant-
ly, their icheerful melodies greet 
our ears as we wake In the morn-
ing. ; : I 
They give us constant reminders 

of the Joy of life as they sing 
through the day. When night 
comes, their evening song tells us 
that all haa been well through the 
day, and we oan go to rest with 
calm and happy hea r t 

So the world shines through 
these colorful days. I t tells us tha i 
life .is good. In ^)Ite of whatever 
of disappointment, difficulty, and 
sorrow may come to us. Nature 
lays her consoling hand upon us 
in June, and tells us that there is 
a loving heart behind all this 
beauty. 

CHAMP STRAWS A PANAMAS 

Give your "otraw" vote to a 
Champ hat—the pick for style, com-
fort and price. $2.75 to $6.50. Coons. 

Sport Shorts 
About 80 to 100 boys and girls 

have been using the playground 
facilities at Recreation Park this 
week, under the supervision of 
Chris Burch and Miss Janet 
Thorne. 

The horseshoe courts should be 
ready for use soon as the lumber 
and shoes are hero and a man Is 
scheduled to construct the courts 
the last of the week. 

SoftbaO Schedule 
Monday, June 80—OD. 
Tuesday, July 1—1-6—A-B. 
Wednesday, July 2-2-7. 
Thursday, July 8—4-6-3-8. 

HOME TOWN THOUGHTS 

One of the advantages of going 
away for a vacation. Is that when 
one returns he realizes how greatly 
he values his home town and the 
many advantages It gives him. 

The people read the newspaper 
advertising carefully, because it 
tells them of many bargains and 
gives them Important Information 
about the things they want to buy. 

AMERICAN LEGION POST 
HOLDS ANNUAL ELECTION 

Clark-Ellis Post No. 152, Ameri-
can Legion, has elected the follow-
ing officers for the coming year: 
commander, A. H. Stormzand; 1st 
vice-commander, 3. D. Wlngeler; 
2nd vice-commander, Gerald Rol-
lins; finance officer, L. E. Johnson; 
adjutant, Charles Hill; chaplain, 
John Zoodsma; service officer. Jack 
Howe. 1 1 i 

If you know your Bible, you can 
find the knswers ^ all your prob-
lems.—Frank O. Lowden. 
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VergennM Farm Bureaa 
The Vergennea Senior Farm Rur-

eau met at the Vergennea hall 
Tuesday evening, June 17, with sev-
enteen members and four visitors 
present. . I 

A committee waa appointed to 
make plans for our picnic Which 
will be combined with the young 
married group and Junior Farm 
Rureau and will be at Fallasburg 
Park some time in July, the date 
to be announced later. 

Our dfocuaaion brought out var-
ious joints on Farm Buraau mem-
benship and advantages of being a 
member. All enjoyed the potluck 
supper. Next meeting will b« Au-
gust a9.—Reporter Sarah Miller. 

Up and Down Kent County Roads 
K. K. Vlnlng, Kent County Agricultural Agent 

Dick Maohlele. o u r associate 
county agent, had an interesting 
trip to Washington and other east-
ern points ea»ly this month. He has 
told our office some of the things 
he saw and heard disoMssed. 

Thought perhaps you folks might 
like- a column on hla trip so Dick 
writes this week's "Up and Down 
Kent County Roads." 

"The first week in June some 80 
county agricultural agents from 
Michigan went to Washington, 
D. €.. to visit the United State# De-
partment of Agriculture and the 
experiment station under super-
vision of the U. 8. D. A. at Belts-
ville, Maryland. The purpose of this 
trip was to acquaint the county 
agents with the work of thl» de-
partment. 

"The experiment station at Belta-
vlll« carries out all experimental 
work connected with every phase 
of agriculture and In home eco-
nomics In cooperation with four-
teen subalatlona located in various 
parts of the United States and and 
also in cooperation with the ei>-
perlmental stations at all the State 
Agricultural colleges. About one-
third of the actual experimental 
work Is done at Beltsvllle. 

"The experimental farm at Belta-
vllle is composed of about 14,000 
acres of land. Each division ol the 
agricultural fWd has Its own farm. 

'The first day waa spent with the 
crops department. We saw the 
various forage crops In different 

RODEO 
Riden and Spectators 

will want a 

SADDLE 
SHIRT 
by McGregar 

. . . tailored in ttie free and 
easy western manner. 

3.95 to 5.50 

100 Main S t Lowell, Ml oh. 

Editorial 
MILITARY TRAZNINO 

Many parents are upset by the 
proposed universal military train-
ing. Secretary of War Patterson 
says that It Is "an absolute essen-
tial to aur military security." "Dils 
Is, of course, an Important factor. 
I t is, when viewed from the stand-
point of the youth subjected to the 
training, that we are aroused. Dur-
ing this last w-vr It was considered 
essential that boys drafted from 
civilia-n life, should have at least 
one year of military training before 
being sent Into combat. Often that 
was not possible, depending upon 
whether other of our troops or our 
allies, could hold off the enemy un-
til these youths were given this 
year of Instruction. 

That there Is a possVbility of an-
other war we can't deny, as much 
as we would like to do so. We could 
•be fighting another war without 
allies to help us get time to train 
men for the defense of the natlon. 
We must have that year of training 
for raw recruits, for the sake of 
the Invldual as well as the country. 
(Looking at universal military 
training in this light, would not the 
soldier have a better chance of 
survival If he had previously, dur-
ing peacetime, a course in military 
tactics. 

There are many sides to the top-
ic, and It Is of vital Interest to all 
of us In Lowell that consideration 
be given the boys as well aa the 
good of the country aa a whole. 

PERTINENT OR IMPERTINENT 
(Aooordlng to Your View) 

We want to educate the Germans 
to our way of thinking, yet few of 
ua agree on our way of thinking. 

You can't expect a friend to 
stand up for you Indefinitely. He 
may get tlwd and Want to sit 
down. 

The biggest trouble of yours Is 
probably so smell that your friends 
don't notice it. 

I t is more difficult to organize 
peace than to win a war; but the 
fruits of victory will be lost If the 
peace is not well organized.— 
Aristotle. 

Religion may ask a hard thing; 
Faith hi the dark; but irreiiglon 
asks an impossible thing: Faith in 
the darkness.—Dr. W. L. Sullivan. 

stages of growth. We also saw ox-
tenlve experimental work in fer-
tilization. We took a quick look 
through the greenhouses covering 
approximately four acres. Most of 
the work in the greenhouse is 
plant breeding work, such as de>-
velopment of new varieties of crops. 

Hie Pasture Program 

'The next half day was at the 
dairy department to see their pas-
ture program. Their pastures run 
strong to a mixture of ladino clover 
and orchard grass. Orchard grass 
In Michigan doesn't rate very high, 
but at Beltvllle the cows seem to 
like It and thrive on it. This may 
be due to a very heavy and bal-
anced fertilising program. Some of 
the pastures are being fed as much 
as 1,000 pounds of fertiliser to the 
aore. The entire pasture program 
Is of a rotation type and the grass-
es are never allowed to be pastured 
down too close. Hay drying by two 
methods is used by the dairy de-
partment. We aaw most of the hay 
put up by mow drying method 
with moisture content w? me where 
around 40%. -A newer method was 
through the use of a field dryer 
using artificial heat. The hay was 
ready for storage after being run 
through this machine. Much of the 
ladino-orchard grass is also put up 
as grass silage. This type of silage 
has proven very satisfactory at the 
experiment station. 

The Dairy Feeding Program 

"The most outstanding piece of 
work In Beltsvllle Is the dairy 
breeding work. In 1919 BeltsvUle 
and the other substations started 
with a herd of nine hundred cattle. 
They have s i n c e 1919 almost 
doubled production on their herds. 
This haa not been accomplished by 
weeding put the undesirables be-
cause they have kept all animals 
raised, but through the use of 
proven sires. Tbere are many cows 
producing between 800-1000 pounds 
of butterfat on three times a day 
milking. All are above 600 pounds 
of fat for a 355 day lactation. They 
are kept under standard conditions. 
To prove their point that proven 
sires contribute more toward pro-
duction than any other factor they 
have started a cross-breeding pro-
gram. Crossing Ilolsteln, R e d 
Dane, Jerseys and Ouernseys, al-
ways using proven sires and each 
generation of cross breds produce 
more than the preceding one. They 
certainly have a variety of color In 
their cross bred herd. 

The Swine Program 

"In the swine dlvisk i we have 
another program of crosw breeding. 
I didn't notice any purebred hogs 
around the farm. They have breeds 
of which we have never heard such 
as the Poland China Landrace, 
Duroc Landrace, Landrace Hamp-
shire, (Landrace Duroc Hampshire. 
These new breeds and such they 
are, ere a cross of our common 
purebreds with the Danish Land-
race hogs. They have developed a 
fast growing hog with a plump 
ham, a long side of bacon, a smooth 
jowl and a small amount of fat 
back. 

"There definitely will be a great 
change In the type of hogs on our 
farms In the future. 

(continued next week) 

A SENATOR PLEADS FOR 
A UNIFORM DIVORCE LAW 

Senator Arthur Capper launches 
a smashing attack on conflicting 
marriage and divorce laws with 
proposals for a new amendment to 
the Constitution. Read WHY. WE 
NEED A UNIFORM DIVORCE 
liAW, by Senator Capper, In The 
American Weekly, great magazine 
with this Sunday's (June 29) Issue 
of The Detroit Sunday Times. 

Phone 9101, Eastway's Soda Bar, 
for delivery. adv 

Some men make fun of the hats 
their lady friends wear, but many 
of them keep chasing after those 
who wear those hats. 

Come To Lowell For A Frontier Fourth 

L o w e l l 
J u l y 4 1 h • ••<"•«« 

2:30 p. m. • C«M 

4-H FAIR GROUNDS • mi Ridit 
• Special Exhibitions of Skill with Hens snd Gun • 
ADMISSION—$1.00 INCLUDING T« CHILDREN UNDEH 12 FRg 

Barn Dance Square July 4th, 9 p.m. 
Plan to Spend The Fourth In Lowell 
Rodeo and Dance Spmaored by the Clark-Ellii Poet, AmeHcaa Lefion 

^fiurch ws 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
a E. Pollock, Minister 

Sunday School meets at 10 a. m. 
D. A. Wlngeler, Supt 

"The Significance of 'Christian', 
Continued" is the sermon subject 
at the 11 o'clock service. Mls« 
Elaine Houghton will sing a solo 
at this service. Aiwatys good music. 

VEROENNE8 METHODIST OR. 
The pastor will conduct publlo 

worship with sermon at 10 o'clock. 
Beginning at 9:48 there will be 16 
minutes of preliminary song and 
prayer. All are urged to attend. 
The Sunday School will meet a t 
10:46. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHUBCM 
OF LOWELL 

John Brubaker, Pastor 
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m—Worship Service. 
6:80 k>. m. Youth Hour. 
7:80 p. m. Evening service 

FIRST OONOREGATIONAL O L 
Norman G. Woa* Minister 

Church School—10:00 a. m. 
Worship Service —11:00 a. m. 

LOWELL 
CHURCH OF THE NAZABKNI 
Ths Church for ths Whole Family 

(Washiafton at Avery) 
Paal Z. Hosrastra, M. A^ Pastor 

Telephoos 188 
Sunday Bible School—10:00 a. m. 
Worship Service—11:00 s. m. 
Youth Groups—7:00 p. m. 
Servlce of Evangelism—7:48 p. m. 
Midweek Service each Thursday 

evening at 8 o'clock. 
Church Board, first Monday in 

•ach month, 8:00 p. m. 

CHRISTIAN BOUNCE HOCBTT 
Corner Wssklactoa and Ksal 

Morning Services at 11 o'dooh 
•very Sunday. 

''Christian Science" will be ihe 
subject of the lesson sermon in 

11 Christian Sciende Churches 
throughout the world on Sunday. 
June S9. 1 T M 

The tkilden Text, Mat t 10:8. 

ALTON CHURCH 

C. F. Logan, Pastor 
10:80 a. m.—Bible School 
7:80 p. m.—Young People's Serv-

ice. 
8:00 p. nu—Evangelistic Service. 

Subject, •Wtow To Escape the 
Slavery of Sin." 

Wednesday, 8.:00 p. m.—Prayer 
and Bible Study. 

WJfDAI.K NAZARENE CHURCH 
"Go to Church in the Country" 

Arthur F. Fisher. Pastor 
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service. 
7:80 p. m.—Y P. S. 
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Mid-week 

meeting. 
Everybody welcome to every 

service. 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 
Ht Mary's—Lowell 

Bar . Ft . John F. Gnybowski 
Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and 

10:00 a. m. 

S t Patrick's—PartMil 
Rev. Fr. T. 1. Boiger 

Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and 
10:00 a. m. 

ADA CONORBQATIONAL CH. 
Norman G. Woon, Minister 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. Miss 
Dorothy Morris, Supt 

7:30 p. m. Evening worship. 

CASCADE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Harold S. Chambers, Minister 
A welcome to everyone. 

STAR CORNERS 
(Too Late for Last Wesk) 

Mrs. Herbert Gooding and three 
sons of Richmond, Ind., are spend-
ing their vacation with Mr. and 
(Mrs. Henry Klahn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Blough, 
their son, Hobart and wife, and the 
latter's sister of Shipshewana, Ind., 
spent the week at the Stahl-Seese 
home. On Saturday they attended 
the Logan school reunion and on 
Sunday they were all dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Fox. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Weeks and 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Weeks and 
son of Lowell wsre Father's Day 
guests at the Byron Weeks home. 

Mr. and Mrs. I ra Sargeant of 
Elmdale, Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Schwab and daughter Ardis and 
Miss Ellen Pennington of Eagle 
were Father's Day guests at the 
Edward Anderson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ekner Schrenk of 
Lake Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Wlngeler and Miss Christine Wln-
geler attended funeral services for 
Mr. Feiohter at Bluff ton, Ind., Fri-
day. Mrs. Clara Kreibs returned 
home with them after a visit with 
her mother at Fort Wayne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman (Hoffman 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Hoffman attended ths Weaver re-
union at Shipshewana, Ind., Satur-
day. Their mother, Mrs. Lisxle 
Hoffman, returned to her home 
with them in the evening, after aa-
slating her sister the past few 
months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn, Mrs. 
Herbert Gooding and Mrs. EH wood 
Sullivan aperit Saturday and Sun-
day with Albert MadCliwy and 
family at Birmingham. On Sunday 
they all attended church a t which 
time ths latter's small daughter 
Martha was christened. 

Mr. and Mrs. A- E. Wlngeler at-
tended ths Bussaro-WIngeler wed-
ding at Palo Sunday afternoon, also 
the reception at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Wlngeler, In the evening. 

Douglas MacCIeery of Birming-
ham Is spending the week with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Klahn. 

Ellen Pennington of Eagle Is 
spending a week with the Schwab 
sisters a t the Edward Anderson 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Krebs and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clare Krebs 
and Miss Irma Krebs were Father's 
Day supper guests at the John 
Krebs home. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Krebs and Peggy and Frances 
Ponthumus were afternoon callers. 

SOUTH BOSTON 
MISS BRFL-LK TOUNO 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Condon and 
family of Rockford and Miss Alloe 
Ransom of Buckley spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Condon. 

The South Bell Sewing Club girls 
and their leader, Mrs. Lena Roth, 
attended a judging school a t Brock 
Park last week. 

Mrs. Roy Kyser is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Wylle, in 
Esoanaba and getting acquainted 
with the 8 lb. daughter, who recent-
ly arrived at the Wylle home. 

Hlllls Stuart Is building a new 
basement In his barn. 

Mr. and Mr* Jack Pasanen and 
two children, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Coles add family and Dr. Truman 
Poole, ah of Detroit, spent several 
days last week at the Fred Fahmi 
home. 

Mrs. N. M. O^Belrne spent two 
days last week in Lansing at a con-
ference for social aid workers. 

James Culbsrtson, who resides on 
the Coles farm, waa injured last 
week when his horse ran away. He 
was taken to the Ionia hospital. 
His daughter, Mrs. Lillian Herman, 
of Colorado Springs, has arrived to 
assist fa hla oars. i If 

Mrs. John Atkins and two chil-
dren of Marlette spent several 
days last week With her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tucker. Mr. 
Atkins spent the week-end here, 
making the trip in his - ' a re . 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clai ke of Ber-
lin and Mr. and; Mrs. Don Blundy 
and daughter of Portland were re-
cent visitors a t the Bruce Fahrnl 
home. 

Chris Fahrnl and sons, Gerald 
and Junior, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Sebastian near Char-
lotte. 

s i m p l i c i t y 
is s Asdngskhing pde to mod 
cm sit. It it sppstent in most 
everything rosdc today, from 
•utomobik* snd furniiure to 
wesrini apparel sad )e«Nby. 
You will ftnd thlk trtnd sf 
rimpHdty In our R s l n k a w 
Granite monuments. They sre 

made more bnutiful by gleaming turfacet of coter which give sn^ 
impfMbe background to the iniaijWons. Choose " 

Lowell Grtnite C* 

A bruShless paint that oan be 
applied with a piece of cheesecloth 
is the development of a QUifomia 

manufacturer. 

Use ths Lsdger want ads. 

Last year 821.4 billion cigarettes 
were sold for domestic consump-
tion, an increase of 68.9 billion from 
the previous high year of 1946. 

A record breaking pack of 407,-
000,000 oaSte of canned fruit and 
vegetables was made during 1948. 

Ir. C. T. Pnkkint 

Ey<,Ear,NsM8Tlirsat 

lags, styled l a t h s most mod-
ern types to fit yon Individ-
ually. 

OFFICE HOURS: 

I M to l l t t f — 1:M to 4:96 
Saturday Evenings, 7:06-9:98 

Angel Food Cake 
• • 

Iced Orange Flavored 
Friedcakes 

• • • 

Glazed Doughnuts 
• • • 

Baking Powder Biscuits 

LOWELL BAKERY 
PHONE SSS t l4 E. MAIN ST. 

Joseph Novitsky James Jehuo 

Open Saturday Eveniag natfl 1:66.—Oovd Thursday Aftenoso. 

THIS 
WEEK'S 

S E R M O N 

by Paul Z. Hoomstra, M. A. 

Lowell Church of the Nasareno 

Certainties of the Scripture (8rd) 

"For if the trumpet give an un-
certain sound, who shall prepare 
himself for €he battle," (First Corin. 
14:8). And again I ask. If the 
Preachers don't make it clear to 
the people, how can they get ready 
for Heaven? It is my solemn duty, 
to which I pledge fidelity under 
Sacred oath on the occalson of my 
Ordination; that pledge was made 
both to God and to man; I pledged 
tQ be faithful to the Gospel Min-
istry of Jesus Christ. 

And If I do my duty, I must make 
It clear that If you hope to get to 
Heaven, you must live In this 
world WTHHOUTSEN. 

Read Erekiel 18:4 and 20, "The 
Soul that sinneth shall surely die." 

Read St. John 8:8-7, and compare 
thlc with 1st John, 3-9 and 5:18. 
We must be born again, and he 
that is born again "doth not com-
mit sin." 

Read St. John 16:4-6 and compare 
this with Ist John 3:6. We must 
abide In Christ, and He must abide 
In us; If so, we do not commit sin. 

Read It. Read It for yourself. 
Read St. John 15:22. Iliere is 

absolutely no excuse for sin. Why? 
Because Jeaus the Saviour free-from 
sin has come and made provision 
for Spiritual life that conquers and 
Uvea above sin. 

Read John 8:81-86. Whoever sina 
is the servant of sin. 

But, Brother, you can be liber-
ated from the powers of aln; you 
can be set free. You can live with-
out sin. And you must, if you'd 
make Heaven your Eternal resting 
Place. 

LUSCIOUS RED-RIPE 

Af 
FOOD STORE 

NEW POTATOES 
DELICIOUS VINE-tIK EXTRA JUMBO S I S 

CANTALOUPES 
rttSH —. c a t * — o u t d o o i 

CUCUMBERS 
PUtN — REO-ilK — HOT-HOUM 

TOMATOES 
CAUfOtMA DtUCIOUS — ftANTA ROSA 

PLUMS 
ITS CAiaana n n i — e o i a M aa 

APRICOTS 

EACH 

HEAD LETTUCE f - IN 

BEETS™ f ^ lie 

WmuT^t ifc 

PASCAL CELERY 
JOKY—an 
ORANCES 2 

SPINACI 2 

Mid for 
b t a n l h i c i t t f l l W VHL VrU. Ka. ^-u. nca. 

36* 33« 40* 
4" 43c 

GROCERIES 
rANCT I OKA 

TOMATO JUICE • • - I k 8 ^ - 1 1 . 1 1 

BEEF IASI 

• T 
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ENJOY EVERT MINUTE YOU 
CAN OUTDOORS THIS SUMMER. 
WE HAVE MANY STYLES OF 
PORCH and LAWN FURNITURE s 

1 Gliders - $39.95 
1 

TOP QUALITY—ALL STEEL CONSTRUCTION, WITH 

WATER REPEUJENT CUSHIONS 

Steel snd Fibre 

Lawn Chain 

$6.15 

Roth & Sons Co. 
P t i m w M F U N K R A L D I R E C T O R S Lewll 

to sixtsen ladles last Saturday at 
a 1 o'clock luncheon and bridge. 
Tables were centered with yellow 
rosebuds and a silver leaf held the 
place name. With delicious food, 
an ideal June day and the mei 
ment wKh the Jack of Spades all 
enjoyed a pleasant afternoon. 

Mrs. Russell Davis of East Lan-
sing spent a few days last week 
with her mother, Mrs. M. B. Mc-
Ph arson. 

Mr. and MM. Charles Radford 
and grandchildren spent Sunday 
with hsr (parenta Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Miller in Hkstings. Mrs. Radford's 
aunt, Mrs. Fred Kurts, at P*etoeky, 
returned home with them to re-
main until Monday evening. 

Mrs. Harold Knight of Detroit 
and Mr. and Mra C. Althen Simp-
son of Grand Rapids were Sunday 
guests of thslr parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Simpson. Mrs. Knight 
returned home Monday, after hav-
ing spent the week in Lowell. > 

Mrs. Ernest Roth was hostess 

Unproduotive and idle lands can 
be changed from liabilities to as-
sets by planting forest trees, MSC 
foresters say. 

Local News 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newell spent 

a few days of last week in Indiana. 

Gordon Edwards of Lansing was 
a week-end guest at the Fred Roth 
home. • | | 

Miss Betty Johnson of Ontona-
gon is spending the week-end at 
the [Fred Roth home. 

Mrs. I* W. Mills of Lansing kt 
spending a few weeks with her eis-
ter, Mrs. C. E. Pollock. 

Robert Lalley and family of Gd. 
Rapids spent Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs. John Lalley. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Willwerth 
and son Tom spent Sunday a i his 
parents cottage at Hess XAke. J 

Mr. and Mro. F. (F. Coons spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Csrtland in Augusta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kinney of Gd. 
Rapids were Sunday callers at the 
Merrhnan and Sweetland homes. 

Mrs. Ida Young returned Monday 
from a two week's visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Earl Behler In Gd. 
Rapids. I I , 

Mr. and Mra (Marion Wilcox 
were Saturday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shoemaker 
In Lake Odessa. I | f "I 

Mr. and Mra Charles Reynolds 
have knoved to Kalamaxoo for the 
summer, where Mrs. Reynolds will 
take a summer course. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Keith and 
family of Grand Rapids jwere Sun-
day guests of her mother, Mrs. 
Ray Rogers and husband. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Adrianse 
and Lee Francisco spent the week-
end at the Soo and attended the 
V.F.W. Stats encampment. 

J. K. Moore of Charlevoix and 
George Herald of Traverse City, 
both former Lowellltes, called on 
old friends here the past week-end. 

Miss Elsie Rogers submitted to 
an operation last week Tuesday 
and Is getting along nicely, al-
though she is still In St. Mary's hos-
pital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hr sa rd Co nan t 
and daughter of Rockford and Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Conant of Beldlng 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tkn Conant 

Mra Leota Upton of Ban Jose, 
Calif., was a Thursday and Friday 
guest of Mrs. C. L, Williamson 
Mm Beatrice Hoffman of Lansing 
was a Friday caller. 

Mrs. Helen Camp attended the 
Thompson-Day wadding a t the Bur-
ton Heights Baptist church )n Gd. 
Rapids. Saturday evening and Vas 
the overnight guest of Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Nelson. 

The following from Lowell at-
tended the 7th annual sssslon of 
Grand Guardians Council of Michi-
gan International Order of Job's 
Daughters which covened at Flint 
June 20-22: Mra Byrd Beachum, 
Mra Rosella Yeitsr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Lester, Phyllis Hale, Dora 
Jean Warner, Marjorie McQueen, 
Phyllis and Marion Parker, Doris 
Cooklngham, Gretchen Hahn, Pat 
and Connie DeGraw, Marc la Alt-
hsus and Renee Falrchlid. 

P L U M B I N G 

& H E A T I N G 

Sheet Metal Work 

RiyH. Covert &Sh 
Tht Plumbers 

tniekimtnms 

i 

CHEVROiET TRUCKS 
tht vxchwt GAS 7WrbK&nH£S'* NIW POUI-POINT DtlVHt 

COMPOITi 1. lbs cob tket 
"brsorties." 2. Drivsi'i osei-
portmsnt k wMer and deeper 

S. Wider. 

sre My odjuitoble. 4. lareer 

21* 

PIBXUMOUNTIO CAS—wb-
ber-cwiklosed oasis** rood 

a a i A U D LOAD VACS Is 

VAlVSatNUD ItUCKIM. 

cd for ft* * • . 

NYOaAUUC TKUCX SSAKB— 
wlft oxriudve detign for greolsr 
brake-lining contact—auvre 

—grsatsst contribution to drivsr 
comfort and safety In truck history! 

See this truck at our showroom! See today's newest trucks^ 

with the cab that "breathea"—that "inhales" fresh air and 

"exhales" uaed air—keeps glass dear and free from fogging. 

See this line of advance-desitn trucks, with new increased 

toad space, ionger-than-erer wheelbases and a host of other 

improvements destined to make Chevrolet even more highly 

preferred by truck buyers. 

*** : . a fo*»a CHOOSE C K V I O U T TtUCKS F N TRANSP0ITATI0N UNLIMITED 

McFall Chevrolet 

\ Local {News \ 

Miss Marjean Fonger Is attend-
ing Western summer school. 

Mrs. C. H. Reynolds is attending 
summer school in Kalamazoo. 

Miss Janet Thorne is home from 
Mt. Pleasant for the summer vaca-
tion. 

Wm. Howard of (Flint if visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Leo Denny and 
family. 

Mrs. Crabb and Mrs. Dueil vleit-
ed relatives in Ada, McCords and 
Alto Sunday. 

Mrs. Mattie Rulason visited her 
sister, Mrs. Florence Stiles in East 
Jordan lost week. 

Mrs. Helen Kiel of Battle Creek 
spent Sunday with the Kiel and 
Freyermuth families. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fletcher of 
Beldlng were Sunday callers on Mr 
and Mrs. Wm. Kerekes. 

Menno Weber of Saranac was a 
Thursday evening guest of Mrs. 
Ed Walker and Audrey. 

Howard Brlggs, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry L. Brlggs, has been 
suffering from a leg infection caus-
ed by a mosquito bite. 

Mrs. Martin Houssman, Mrs. W. 
El Hall and Mrs. R. D. Hahn ars 
attending the Adult oonference at 
Olivet college this week. 

Mr. and MYs. Don Wllsted, Nancy 
Jo and Tommle of GreenvlUo, 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Sherwood, i 

Russell Bible and family of 
Ionia spent Sunday evening with 
Mrs. Bible's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Fletcher and family. 

Mra Allen Behler of Lake Odessa 
is caring for her mother, Mrs. ROM 
Kiel. Mr. Behler and daughter 
spent the week-end with them. 

Mrs. O. O. Fryover is visiting hsr 
sons Hubert Fryover and famU> in 
Portland, Merton and tanuiy in 
Mason and Maurice and family in 
l a k e View. 

Sam Stout of North Dakota, who 
was called here by the serious ill-
ness and death of his brother, Will 
Stout, and who haa been visiting 
his sister, Mra Tim Conant, re-
turned home Friday. 

Gertrude Read and Mrs. Ethel 
Read have returned home after 
attending a three-day course In 
restaurant management at the 
University of Chicago, sponsored 
by the National Restaurant Asso-
ciation. I 

Mr. and Mra Will Klsor and Mr. 
and Mra Walter Klaor of (Lansing 
came Sunday to help their mother, 
Mra Marie Mulr, celebrate her 
birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Ayres joined them in a picnic at 
Fallasburg Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Blakeslee. 
Mra Bert Merriman and Burr 
Sweetland spent Thursday in Man-
istee v i s i t i n g Mr. Sweetland's 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanford Johnson. Also called on 
friends in Ashton and Cadillac 

Mrs. Harold Bargwell of Grand 
Rapids spent Thursday with her 
mother, Mrs. Phil Krum. Sunday 
visitors at Mrs. Krum's were her 
sister, Mrs. fHhrry IWisner and 
husband and her hrother-in-law, 
Fred Griswold from Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Frank Newell, Mrs. John 
Arehart and Mm R. G. Jefferies 
were guests of Mrs. M. N. Henry 
to a fashion show given under the 
auspices of the Babies Welfare 
Guild for Camp Blodgett Thursday 
afternoon at the Knoll Crest farm. 

Mr. and Mis. A. J. Kline and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Phillips of Detroit, Mr. 
and Mr. C. H. Newton of Lansing, 
Mr. and Mra Lyle Norcutt and 
children of Clarksvllle and Carlton 
Anderson of Owosso were Sunday 
callers at the home of Mr. and Mre. 
Wm. Garry. 

Mra G. S. Mlddleton, Mre. Guy 
Patterson of Grand (Rapids. Mrs. 
Hazel Pattereen and Miss Jennie 
Jasperse of Cascade Rd., returned 
Monday from a motor trkp around 
Lake Michigan, apendlng some-
time at Petoskey, the Boo, Green 
Bay and Milwaukee. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Haynes and 
mother, Mra Hattie Haynes of Ce-
dar Springs spent Sunday with 
their aunt and sister, Mre. Anna 
Yardley. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. La-
Brecque and daughter of Grand 
Rapids were S u n d a y evening 
guests of her mother, Mrs. Yardley. 

THREE 

Local News 

i Mrs. Paul Kellogg and so» were 
week-end guest* of her sister, Mrs. 
Brooks in Pontine. 

Rev. Norman G. Woon is teach-
ing at the Trail-Maker's Camp at 
Bostwick Lake this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Beyers of 
Grand Rapida were Saturday visit-
ors of Mrs. Myrle Kingdom. 

Junior Thorpe and family from 
Long Lake spent Sunday with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Anna Stlnchl-
comb. 

Mrs. Alice Dennis attended a 
chief operator's conference in the 
Keeler building. Grand Raipids, 
Friday. 

Miss Hattie Lynn returned last 
week Thursday from a 10 day vaca-
tion ©pent with relatives in New 
York City. 

Ronald Jessup and Carl Maike-
witz of Camp Shawondoseee spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Orval Jessup. 

R. B. Newcombe of Rockford, 
who has recently returned from 
Florida, is spending two weeks 
with his daughter, Mrs. D. H. Oat-
ley and family. 

Robert Schneider, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Armstrong and Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Dalstra spent the week-
end at the Schneider cabin. 

Mr. and Mra George Houghton 
and Elaine were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson 
In Ann Artier. Elaine enjoyed a 
six mile canoe trip on (Huron river. 

Mrs. Harold Nash and Mra El-
mer Ellis attended a stork shower 
honoring Mre. Alice (Frederickson 
of Freeport, given [Friday after-
noon at the home of Miss Marie 
Nash of South Bowne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hunn of 
Vergennes were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Condon. Ac-
companied by Mra Jennie Condon 
they all went to Hardy Dam in the 
afternoon. > 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cowles and 
family of Beldlng, Mrs. Florence 
Whitfield, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Bozung and family and Mr. and 
Mre. Cecil DeRushla and Nancy, 
enjoyed a picnic at Fallasburg 
Park, Sunday. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Roth and 
Mr. and Mra W. A. Roth were 
guests to the thirty-fifth wedding 
anniversary dinner given t s the 
family by Dr. and Mrs. A. iV. |Wen-
ger of Grand Rapids at Lone Pine 
Inn, Friday, June 07. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fletcher 
and Galen and their guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grin Mercer and family 
and Mr. and Mra Andrew Steven-
son and son, Richard, from Grand 
Rapids, enjoyed a picnic at Fallas-
burg Park. Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra Fred DeWeert, son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. White and son Hack of Ever-
ett, Wash., have been visiting 
friends and relatives in Lowell, 
Ada, Cascade, Grand Rapids and 
other parts of Michigan for the 
past two weeks. The DeWeert's 
and their daughter are former re-
sidents of Lowell having lived In 
their home or Lafayette Avenue 
until they moved to Washington 
28 years ago. Glad to see them 
again. 

I 
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For 3 Days Only—June 27-28-30 
Boys' Coverall Suits 

Gray Covert, sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, Sanforized, 2 Pockets 
Regular $1.98 EOM Price 

Boys' Short Sleeve Sweaters 

$1.25 

Assorted pat terns, small and medium, ages 8 to 12 I K * 
Regular $1.29 EOM Price • 9Q 

Boys* Bib Overalls 
Gray Covert, Sanforized, sizea 10-12-14 only 
Regular $1.75 

Boys' Western Pants 
E O M P r i c e $1.10 

Tan Twill, aanforized, waist band overall pants , l ight-
weight, tough, ideal for summer wear, sizea 8 to 16 
Regular $2.27 f ine grade EOM Price $I.7S 

Boy<' Eniembl: Suiti 
T a n and blue gabardine Slack suits . Sanforized. Short 
sleeves sport shirts, pan ts and shir ts same mater ia l . 
Sizea 10,12,14, l(r. Regular $5.55 EOM Price $4.45 

Men's Sport Oxfords 
Carter 's guaranteed white, two-tone and brown dress 
ozforda. broken lots, sizes 6 to 8 
Present market value $7.50 EOM Price 

A L L P R I C E S I N C L U D E S A L E S T A X 

IMS 

COMPLETE 

CROQUET SETS 
Spaolal—SET FOR SIX 

Includes mallets, balls, wickets, stakes, in handy carrying sark 

$7.50 

G e t oil these supplies you need now, and you won't have 

costly delays and work stoppages during busy harvest lime 

. . . be prepared, so you can "mako hay while the tun ihines." 

C s d i i l s o 

8-inch SAW 
$49.85 

GRAPPLE 
FORK 

A perfectly bal-
anced, automa-
tic fork. Locka 
ahat with tail 
load by a slight 
pull on the trip. 

Our Price 

$16.50 

HAY FORK 
A tough, strong 
fork f o r all-
around work. , 
for h a y i n g , 
feeding or load-
ing. 4 or 4 ^ - f t 
hardwood han-
d l e . Pottahed 
Heel tinea. 

Our Price 

$1.85 

DSIPWILL 
PUMP 

Uod.Ii soltiblt for mcyoiMntiacewdj. 
ticc, wmn or ooid dl-
matM. Solid, mtor-

• tloi' 

DEEP snd 
SHALLOW 

WELL PUMPS 

SIS W. 

Sunday callers a t the Philip Dav-
enport home were Fred Vogel and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Dinkel and Nancy from Alpine, 
Mr. and Mra Otto Klenk, Phyllis 
and Ronald from Sparta and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Stinillsh and family 
from Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. E. S. White was in Grand 
Ledge Sunday to s^tend the wed-
ding reception for her niece. Miss 
Lillian Hathaway, who was mar-
ried to Donald Swenllne, June 15 
in the S t Paul's Methodist church 
In Decatur, 111. The bride was a 
laboratory technician In St. Mary's 
hoegvital In Decatur. 

The Gamma Sigma girls In Grand 
Rapids entertained recently with 

miscellaneous shower honoring 
Mijs Edith Roth at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Metcalf. A 
miscellaneous shower was also giv-
en by Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ctapek 
at their home in Chicago. Many 
beautiful and useful gifts were re-
ceived by the bride-to-be. 

PULLEY 
Knot passing 
pulley —has 6" 
rook m a p l e 
sheave — Ja-
pann'd, mallea-
ble iron frame, 
swivel eye. 

Our Price 

$1.25 

.SS CARTRIDGES 
High velocity, smokeless powd-
er. Long rifle. 

Ruberoid Roll Roofing 
45-55-65-lb. weights 

CatdtSpray gal. $1.25 
Here is a general purpose 
spray that gets bothersome, 
diseas^carrying insect pests. 
Really kills bugs quick! 

Z H D D T B M f . S p r a j i i L $ 4 . } S 

Oil Cook Stoves 
S burners. Built-in Oreo with two burners 

$39 .50 

box 50c 

Portable Oil Room Heaters 

Conco Steel Firaices 

C e e * s H a r d w a r e 
Phone 9 Lowell, Michigan 



MOM 

FOUR T H E LOWELL LEDGER. L O W E L L SOCHI OAN. THTTWDAT. J C l f E 36. 1M7 

While it Lasts 
1 0 0 sqs. Channeldrain Galvanized Stee l Retf iRg 

1.000 BOARD F E E T K l S BEVEL HOUSE MDINO 

100 FLUSH DOORS — 1 4 s M TO M K M 

M GALLONS VA1SPAR OUTSIDE WHITE FADTT 

SASH AND WINDOWS 

WINDOWS. STUDIO SASH, STORM SASH 

COMBINATION SCREEN AND STORM SASH AND 

BARN SASH IN MOST ALL SIZES 

Lowtll Lumber & Coal Co. 
i t BRUCE WAL' 

WEST LOWELL 
ICBLVIIF COURT 

Mrs. Emma Shepard of Alma 
and Will Wilson of lEdmore were 
Thursday •supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Munroe. 

Mr. and M r a Melvin Court visit-
ed their son and family Sunday in 
PawPaw. 

Mrs. Mary Stinton wae quite 111 

St i# 

last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stinton and 

daughter of Three Rivers spent 
several days last week a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDonald. 

Mr. and M r a Harry Goodell of 
Grand Rapids were Friday callers 
of Mr. and M m Arthur Green. Sun-
day visitors were their ton and 
family of Hastings a n d Will 
Hesche. 

Mary Bibbler is staying with 
Mrs. Dick Koewers and helping 
to care for the new baby. 

Make bibs for the baby out of 
old bath towels. Cut the btb out of 
the good part and bind it with tape. 
Theee need no ironing. When the 
child s tar ts feeding himself hel l 
need a larger coverall bib. This 
can be made of oiled silk or any 
number of new plastic materials 
on the m a r k e t The s traight edges 
need only hemming on the machine 
or they can be bound with bias 
tape. 

Protect yourself agabaet de- \ 
lays and unnecessary aggra-
vation. Bring your car to us 
for a thorough check-up and 
service Job before leaving on 
yoor vacation. 

A R M S T R O N G 

T I R E S 

^ AVAILAiLI NOW 
I —AmifreMg'i sew 
K+to-fUx Tins ere 

1 w, mon •tmtf. TWy 
i*reod for qvicktr, 

•ofsrilopsiaamoNH 
Irtfeirr 
t f t eve t 

' — N E W LOW T I R E PRICES —S 
SEE US TODAY s 

Guaranteed against all road C 
haxards. : 

VIC'S AUTO Service 
VICTOR CLEMENZ 

8M W. Main Fhone tSS-FB 

OKTOmAL 
0UU or Ulcbican. T U Probets Coort 

for tb . County of K « t . 
At * MMteo of Mid court. ImM at Q* 

probat. o f n * . to Ctty •< Oraad Itae-
KU in Mid County, ea Um 11 th dey oi 

JUpreHiit^ B W . JOHN DALTON, Jud«« of ProtMU. ^ ^ |r t 
r f c l i af Name. 1 

n M b M h ITIMW ksvtac tta » 
court b r p . m k » pnyfc* that htr 

d u m (o cbeafad to MsfUmw C U s ^ U i 
Viistr. 

It Is ordered thai Tueaday tDt Wfe 
•ay af Mty, A. D. 1#«I. at <M > — ^ 
Id tha forenoon, at aaM probaU offlos. be 
aad is hereby appointed for haartog aaid 
MtlUofi: 

It la FMrthar Ordafad. That pobHe notice 
thereof be firm by pobUcatk* of a copy 
of thla order, for t h m soocaadya waeta 
prenoui to aaJd day af hMrtay. >a tha 
Lowell Ladfer. a nawapapar printed aad 
circulated In aald county. 

JOHN DAL/TON 
judge of Probata 

A true copy. 
FRED BOTH 

Ratfater of Probata 

Dreams Are a Dime a Dosen 
You C a n t Hide Your H r a r t Behind 

A KiH 
Vaughan Monroe 

Time After Time 
It 's Tbe Same Old Di 

Tommy Dorsey 

When Yon Were Sweet Sixteen 
Chi Baba Chi Baba 

Pe r ry Oomo 

My Heart 's A Hobo 
As Long As Fm Dreaming 

Tex Beneke 

Mam'selle 
Stella by Starilght 

Dennis Day 

Dardaaeila 
Rainbow Mood 

Herbie Field 

Lewis Electric 
Phone 168 Lowell 612 E. Main 

Farmers' Mutual 
Fire Insurance Co. of Kent County 

A G E N T S : 

d . a . M c p h e r s o n , r . r . i . Loweu 

ORLANDO ODELL, I t R. 1, Lowell 

JOHN B. HEFFRON, R. R. t , Ada 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

Harry Day. Lowefl, Mkh%aa 
o a o u t APTOfNTINO TIME f O B HEAB-

1NO CLAIMS 
State of Vlchlfan. Tha Probata Court 

for the County of KMt. 
At a aaaalon of aald court, held at the 

Probate Office In the city of Orand a 
Ida. In aald county on the 7th day of 
June A. D. 1M7. 

Praaeat: HON. JOHN DALTON, 
of Probate. 

In thf Matter of Um Eatete of 
L. Weekaa, Dinaaef . 

It appMrtn« to the court that the 
for preaentattoo of olalma atalnat 
aetata ahoold be Untft^J, and that a 
and place be a>po«nt*d to recalee. 
mine aad adjuat a" clalma and ' 

by •« 

It la Ordered, that creditor* of said 
eeaaed are required to present lhair 
to said court at aald Probata Office 
or before the ISth day af Aacaat A. 
IS4T, at Um e 'deca in Um forenoon. I 
tbna aad place beta* hereby 
for the examination and adjuatneot 
an 

It la Further Ordered. That puhUe no-
tice thereof be flTM by pobllcaUon of « 

of thla order for three soceeaalTe 
preytoua to aald day of haaring 

la tha Lowell Ltdeer, a nawapapar prlatad 
aad clrcuOatad In aald county. 

JOHN D ALTON 
judge of Probate 

A true copy : 
PRKD ROTH. , ^ 

of Probate c«-3t 

tha 

Paal I . Hoonwtra. Lowefl 
ORDKR APPOINTINO TIMi: FOB HKAB-

1NO CIAiIMR 1 

SUte of illohlgan. The Probata Court 
for the County of Kent. 

At a steal on of eald court, held at the 
protnta office, tn She cHy of Grand Rap-
Ida, In m H county on the 13th day of 
June A. D. 1W7. 

Preaent: HON. JOSEPH R. OILLARD. 
Judge of Probate. 

In the MaMrr of the Eatato bf 
Had Mm, Peceaaed. i 

It appearing to the court that 
thne lor preaentatlon of clilma agatnat 
eald aetata ahould he limited, and that a 
Ume and place toe appointed to recelre, 
examine and adjoat an clatana and de-
mands against aald deceoaed by and be-
fore aald court: < 

I t to Ordered. That crcdMora of 
deceased are required to preaent their 
clalma to said court at said Probate Of-
fice on or before the «7U» day af Asgaat 
A. D. 1S47, at tan o'clock to the forenoon, 
raid time and place being hereby appoint-
ed for the examination and adjustment 
of aV claims and demanai against aaid 
decMaed. • ' 

It to Further Ordered, That public no-
tice thereof be given toy^iwMloatKm of 
copy of this order for three suecasel 
weeks prerloua to said day of heartng. In 
the Lowell Lsdger, a nawapapar printed 
and circulated la aald county. 

R. OILLARD 
of Probate 

Ntwi From Graad 
Of Former Bo who 

U. BRANDEBURT 

Clare Find lay of Henry S t wag a 
welcome guest of J . 6. Brandebury 
last Tuesday. Mr. Brandebury 
able to ait up in his wheel dhalr to 
spend the afternoon in talking over 
old times in Vergennea, where both 
of these men attended school y e a n 
•go. 

Joe Berkey and wife spent last 
week at the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. Kenneth Parker , near Sara-
nac. 

Marilyn Martin is keeping house 
for her uncle, John Mishler, for a 
couple of days while Mra. 

A true copy: 
FRED ROTH i 

Register of Probate 

Jodge 

c7-l 

Harry Day, Lawel. Mich. 
OBDEB APPOINTINO TIME FOB HKAB-

INO CLAIMS 

State of Michigan, The Probate Court 
for the County of Kent. 

At a aeaalon of aald court, hald at the 
probate office. In the cUy of Orand Rap-
Ida. tn aald county on the 14th day of 
June A. D. 1M7. 

Praaent. Hon. JOSEPH R. OILLARD, 
Judge of Prr-hata. 

la the Matter of the Eatete af Mdrtoa 

It appearing to tha court that the time 
for preaentatloo of clalma agalnat aald 
eatate ahould be limited, and ttnt a Ume 
and place be appointed to receive, exa 
mine and adjuat all clalma and demanda 
agalnat said deceaaed by and before said 
court: • 

I t Is Ordered, That creditors of said 
decesaed are required to present their 
claims to aald court at aald Probate Of-
fice on or before the teth day of Aagast 
A. D. 1M7, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, 
aald time and place being hereby appointed 
for the examination and adjustment of 
all claims and demands against s 
deceased. 

It Is Further Ordered. That public no-
tice thereof be glren by publication of 
a copy of this order for three auocesslv* 
weeks prevloua to aald day of heartng, In 
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed 
and circulated In Mid county. 

JOSEPH R. OILLARD 
Judge of Probate 

A true copy: 
F ^ D ROTH 

Register of Probate c7-9 

c5tf 
Send your news to the Ledger. 

H E A V Y W I H P S T O R M S 
CRASH OVER M I C H I G A N 
% Causing Considerable Damage to Property In Many Sections 

Those Property Owners, with too little Windstorm Insurance, or none at dL were 
indeed unfortunatel 
The present cost of protection from Windstorms makes It poor business to be 
unprotected. 

Over 7 /000 claimb hove been recehreif of this office time January ffte Ist, 1947 

MICHIGAN MUTUAL WINDSTORM 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

HOME OFFICE — HASTINGS, MICHIGAN 

The Oldest and Largest insurance Company of Its Kind In Michigan 
HARBISON DODD3. PreeidsOt HORACE K. POWERS. Ylcs-Prssidsnt 

u, mTeTcoi >TA. Sscrslarf-Trsasursr 

D I R I C T O R S 

HARBISON DODDS. Hastings 
3BFE. CLABE 0 . THO 

OBB a STANLEY, Indian ttveg 
GUY E. CROOI. Hastings 
R E. COTA. Hasdags 
FRED R. LUENS, MaaipUs 
M. DsYCUNG. Muakeffoe 

COLE. 

WALTER H. lURD, Ana Axbor 
ROBERT RESSMER. Owoase 
W. A. BARTLETT, Afaaa 
E. T. OSBORN, Lansing 
HORACE X. POWERS. Nashvffls 
V. P. M O n , ScettviBe 
a C CONWAY, Laptea 

'M' 

Fir Listeiiig 
Plutire 

your radio for 

your "eteoing pleaaure. We 

will restore faoltleaa tone 

quality M d youll like ea r 

quick service a n 

prices. Bring in your 

today. 

lata Strvice Co. 
Tf It has a tube we service !f 
M t E. Mala S t Lowell 

SO. KEENE — NO. BOSTON 
v u 

Jolly Community club met with 
Mrs. Eva Rlckert In lowel l last 
Wednesday afterflfbon. 08 ladles 
present. After the business meet-
ing, games were played and prises 
given. Mrs. Helen Michaud will en-
tertain in July. 

SEELEY CORNERS 
MRS. S f RETNOLDS 

, i • ,; 

Mrs. F rank Antonides is spend-
ing this week with Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Abraham In F l i n t 

Mr. O. C. Richards and Mrs. Men-
no Baker entertained the Alto Oar-
den Club and the Garden Lore 

[Club of Lowell at their home Wsd-
58 ladles being Marilyn Rickert had her tonsils a f t , r m > < ) n ' 

removed last week Tuesday aad Is P r * M n t -
Improving a t this writing. I i I Hr. and Mrs. Darreii Hurras of 

Mr. and Mra Charles B e n ^ l c t 
snd sons of Berlin were Sunday J 

« m . And i£ r < i * in»« week s guests a t evening guests of Mr. and 
Glen Rickert and girls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pau l Smith and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Smith a t IBlanchard. 

Mr. aad M r a Elmer Hale 
family spent Sunday With Mr. and 
Mra Kimball a t Saranac. « 

Lcona and Vivian Hale spent 
Sunday a t Xalamasoo. 

Junlois Wilcox a n d wife spent 
Sunday in Detroit, a lso called in 
Canada and on their return t r ip 
stopped in Lansing and had «ip-
iper with Mr. and M r a Clinton 
Wilcox. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Aloysius Hoover 
and family of Ionia were Sunday 
afternoon guests of Llaxie Hoover 

V. 
guests a t the Burrs# 

home are their daughter, Mra 
vin Hcaklns and children oi F l in t 

The young people of this vicinity 
enjoyed a ham burg f ry and picnic 
at Ber tha Brock Pa rk last Thurs-

and day evening. 
Karl Knickerbocker of Grand 

Rapids spent last Thursday with 
his granddaughter, Mrs. Louie 
flee ley, and Thursday evening din-
ner guests were Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Galloway and three children of 

Mr. and Mra 
Mrs. Una Hendricks of Grand^Rap-
Ids were supper guests Wednesday 
evening a t the Richar da-Baker 
home, and Monday forenoon callers 
were Mr. and Mra F r s d DeWeert 
and daughter, Mfa Grace White of and family. 

Mra Milton Wilcox, Jr., attended . „ « . ^ t - a 
the funeral of her uncle in Grand JJr. and Mrs. Robert Jones and 
Hnv»n Thuradav Mft. J . C. Hatch of "Ixrwell called 

and Mra Homer Tbomtoo 0 0 M r - M n - I U 5 r m o n d M ^ c b e 

is attending a W. 8. C. 8. confer-
ence at Bay View. 

John Mishler and wife were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Speers 
and family a t Caledonia Saturday 
evening, and Sunday Mr. and Mrs 
Mishler were callers at the Will 
Miahler home In South Bcwne. 

Harry Johnson and wife of Fox 
S t were guests of Mr. and M r a J. 
8. Brandebury Sunday, June 16, 

Mrs. Bert Kelm and son Vergil 
end Mra Elwin Kelm attended the 
wedding of Harojd Schwab and 
Amy Krhovsky a t the Firs t 
dlst Church In Ionia a t four o'i 
Saturday afternoon. A wedding 
dinner was served in the chufch 
parlors immediately a f t e r the oere-
mony, af ter which a reception was 
held a t the home of the bride's 
parents. Harold is a nephew of 
M r a Kelm and formerly resided 
near Elmdale. 

Mrs. Ber tha Lacy Porrit t of 
Southwest Bowne submitted to an 
operation a t Butterworth hospital 
Saturday. Mrs. Homer Diefenbaker 
and Betty Porr i t t were with Mra 
Porr i t t Saturday and Sunday. Mrs. 
Porr i t t Is reported aa doing as well 
as can be expected a t present. 

(Mra IHkmwr Diefenbaker and sis-
ter, Mrs. Lydia Graham were i n 
Southwest Bowne Monday assist-
ing their mother a t the Akten Por-
ritt home* 

Mr. 
of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mra 
Charles Baird and family were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Baird. 

Mr. and M r a George Stadl and 
girls spent f rom Fr iday till Sun-
day on a tr ip to the Strai ts and 
Mm. Jake Btaal and Mra Minnie 
Zylstra stayed a t the i r home during 
their absence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phlorus Hale and 
chUdren spent Saturday evening in 
Lowell wttb Mr. and M r a Edward 
Sower and son. 

Rachael Staal of Clarksvllle was 
Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs 

Noon. Noah Bloufcb- and friend 
were Sunday evening gnSsCa 

Mre. Minnie Zylstra Is spending 
a few days "with Mr. and Mra 
Jake Staal. ( ' 1 

Mrs, Fanny TsnCate and Mra 
York Kohn "went lo Chicago with 
Mrs. Betty Kramer and spent the 
week-end there, returning home 
by plane. Their 1st t r ip In the air 

Mrs. Minnie Kohn of Saranac 
spent the week-end at the York 
Kohn home. __ 

Mr. and Mra K r a a s T r a k a and 
parents o f ' G r a n d Rapids and Ida 
and Alice TenCate were Sunday 
guests at the Fannie TenCate home. 

Mr. and Mra Wlnton Wilcox 
were Sunday gueste of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Wilcox. Sr. 

Mr and Mrs. Wesley Mitchell 
and Mr. and M r a Wm. Mlllheur 
of Lansing were Sunday afternoon 
guests of Mr. iand M r a Otto Win-
ner. I . J • ' 

Mr. and Mra John Berkley and 
l | U . Cortz of Owosso were Wed-
cArrdav evening guests of 
and Geneva Barkley. Dell White 
and daughter and husband were 
callers <one day last week. Satui-
dsv Mr. and M m Glen Barkley of 
Gd. Rapids W e overnight gue^s 
and Sunday, they, with Louise and 
Geneva, were guests of Mr. and 
Mre. Curt Barkley in Climax. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Howden 
and girls of Monroe and Eleanor 
Ford and Children of Lowell were 
week-end guests a t the Oscar 
Moore home. 

Mrs. Henrietta Detmers of Can-
nonsburg spent the week-end at 
the Sam Detmers home. 

Nancy. Pat ty and Sally Potter 

Wednesdsy evening. 
Mr. and Mra Lawton Cole and 

daughters and Mr. and M r a Frank 
Lewis took a tr ip to Pine River on 
Sunday. 

Pa t ty Heeche is spending 
this week with her uncle and a u n t 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ferguson a t 
West Branch, 

Mr. and Mra John Vincent and 
family and Mra Claudia Fuller and 
family of Hastings were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and M n . Clauds 

N o x i o m W e e d Not ice 
BOWNE TOWNSHIP 

To all owners, possessors or oc-
cupiers of lande, or to any person 
or persons, f i rm or corporation 
having charge of any lands In ths" 
State. 

Notice Is hereby given t l jat all 
noxious weeds growing on any 
lands anywhere within the Town-
ship of Bowne, County of Kent, 
State of Michigan, or within the 
limits of any highway passing by 
or through such lands, must be cut 
down and destroyed, on or before 
the first day of July, A. D. 1947. 

Failure to comply with thle no-
tice on or before the date mention-
ed or within ten days thereafter , 
shall make the parties 00 failing 
liable for the costs of cutting and 
destroying such weeds, to be levied 
and collected against the property 
in the same manner as other taxes 
are levied and collected, and shall 
be a Hen upon the land until paid 
in fuIL 

If any owner, possessor or oc-
cupier of land, or any person or 
persons, f i rm or conporation having 
charge of any lands in the State 
shall, knowingly," suf fer any Cana-
da thistles, milloweed, wild car-
rots or other noxious weeds to g row 
thereon or shall suf fer the seeds to 
ripen, so as to cause or endanger 
the spread thereof, he or they ehall, 
on conviction in any court of com-
petent jurisdiction be liable to a 
fine of ten dollars together with 
costs of prosecution, for every ouch 
offense and he or they shall pay 
the cost of cutting and destrojdng 
such weeda 

Dated this 17tli day of June, 1947. 
LEONARD A WARNER 
Commissioner of Highways of 
the Township of Bowne, Coun-
ty of K e n t State of Michigan 

Mr. and Mra. Karl GUdden, t h e l r ( f f d 1 < & r i e 

son-in-law and daughter, Clare" 
Neebett, wife and baby motored t 
near Freeport Sunday and were 
guests of Mrs. Glidden's sister, Mrs. 
Susie Whitney. They found her — . , . . ^ , 
very much Improved in health a n d pcr th on a fishing trh) Sunday, 
able to work In her garden. T>-M, , w , • ' ' 

We are sorry in not being able to 
send the report of Logan school re-
union this week, but hope to send 
it next week. 

Mr. and MrsJC. H. Bloom and son 
Wayne attended a family reunion 
a t t h e home of M r s . B loom's broth -
er, Cecil Taylor, a t Saranac on 
Sunday, Wilbur TYLER a n d w<fe o f 
Clarksvl l le were among t he ones 
present. 

guests a t the E d Potter 
and Joey Pot ter was a Frl-

afternoon and supper guest 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Po tUr and Mr 
and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton were 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter and 
Donna spent Sunday In Greenville 
with the Shirley Tucker and Wm. 
Lodlng families. 

Mrs. Carroll Po t t e r gave a birth-
day par ty Saturday evening for 
her son Roger. About 18 irueB<s 
oresent. Games mlaved and nice re-
freshments and Roger received 
nice gifts. 

New Heaters 

Long-awaited improvements in 
room and home heating now are 
coming to us in disguise. Judging 
from the new oil space heaters. In-
stead of looking like stoves used to 
look and having the embellishment, 
the gingerbread and the gadgets 
you might expect these new heat-
ers have been designed to the taste 
of an interior decorator. Stream-
lined, finished in modern tones, 
available in numerous sizes, they 
are built to fit, unobtrusively. In 
room settings and to harmonize with 
furniture snd home decorations. But 
design, according to the manufac-
turers, Is only one feature of the 
1947 model oil heaters. Having the 
advantage of assured supplies of a 
clean, economical fuel, the heaters 
operate on the vaporizing, "pot-
type" burner principle In which the 
oil itself does not burn, but instead 
the oil vapor which is mixed with 
air to produce an even and easily 
controll--1 flame. 

New Plastic Eye 
New plastic artificial eyes for one-

eyed persons have been developed 
by the optical industry. These new 
artificial eyes move in unison with 
thf good eye. and by new methods 
of coloring they have s life-like ap-
pearance. Colors of iris and sclera 
are matched. Even the vein mark-
ings are duplicated. The curvature 
of the cornea of the good eye is 
measured, as is also the diameter 
Of the pupil in daylight, not facing 
the sun. All the outstanding features 
of color and shape of the normal 
eye can be dui)licated in the new 
plastic eyes. 

Mother: E a t your spinach, John-
ny; it makes your teeth strong. 
Johnny: Give mine t o grandma; 

K w o r n than 1 d a 

Cole. Ceoelia Vincent remained for 
a week's visit with her grandpar-
• n t a . 

Mr. and Mra W. V. Burras, ac-
companied by Mrs. Maude Hunt of 
Lowell, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Payne a t Cloverdale. 

Darrel Heeche Is spending this 
week in East Lansing as a dslegate 
to a 4-H meeting. 

Mr. and Mra. Menno Baker and 
Mrs. Anna Richards wars supper 
guests Sunday evening of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Sweeney in Grand Rap-
Ida 

Mr. and Mra Louie Seeley en-
Joyed a weinle roast Sunday eve-
ning at Ber tha Brock Pa rk with 
friends f rom lon la 

Seymour Dalstra had a very nar-
rw escape last Wednesday fore-

noon when a car ran into a tractor 
he was driving on US-16, hurling 
him to the pavement Seymour was 
badly braised and shaken up, but 
so f a r a s can be sscertained he suf-
fered 00 serious injuries. 

TRY ONE OF 
GERTS 

Super Special 1 0 - e z . 

T-Bene Steaks 
S l t l 

Tender 
to 
day e r 
fries. 

juiey. 

n igh t with french 

L O W E L L C A F I 
GEFTBUDE BEAD 

W. Msfaa S t Lea s i 

• l l i j s New sod 
Improved Motor Oil gives -

iMmpowt* . . . . 
immeAsttiLis. . . 
# DRfVt/ff [COfKHHY 
immmTwm mtsun 
because k d*m as ic lubh-
catcs. Drive in today. You'll 
be glsd you made the change 
toHAVOUNSI 

FiretioHe Tires sad Tabes 
— Betteriee — 

Heim Texaco 
Phern 9114 LoweD 

/ 1 

V I I V L ' l 
V i 

One in a 
Million/ 

In Cincinnati, Ohio, the 1946 Safe ty Award for 
grocery truck fleets wss won by Kroger drivera 
with a record of only two minor secWenfs In 
two million driving miles. 
All Kroger drivers appreciate the importance 
of safety and courtesy, as well. We believe 
there are no better drivers on the road today 

CARTONS N O W ! 
m So»« Price \Ve 

B u y n o w — b e f o r e n e w 

p r i c e i n c r e a s e g o e s i n t o e f f e c t . 

A L L P O P U L A R B R A N D S 

C I G A R E T T E CAKTM * 1 . 3 9 
N U i a N U T S r w - M d I f c 

F K t l N T T E I (Lb. Csrtae 70c) ^ I k 

N T T M E C H E I E ^ ^ 17e 

U M N N CIEESE m t . 4 3 c 

COffl! 
Keg. or Drip d. 47c 

BEIIY STEAK MICE B^boM. 14c 

C O U E I I E E F I A S I 
Silvar 
Skillet 

Wb. 
can 24c 

C I E E M T I Sunshine 6-oz. pkg. 15c 

Loaf Cheeie Windsor C U 2 
(Sftcer 25c with Coupon) 

Kroger Coffee X : 

ib. 

lost 

Kroger Bread No Price 

Increcse 

PwMlhani Tomato Sauce JL c a n i 

2 

2 

2001. 

APRICOTS 
SWEET PEAS 

Idssi 

Breakfast Fruit 

AVONDAii. 

Tender 

No-2% 

can 

No. 2 

cant 

75c 

43e 

25c 

27c 

23c 

27c 

Kroger's 

Vitamin "D" 

Kroger's 

Canned Milk 
Soda Crackers 
Graham Crackers Kroger's 

Prem, Treet Meal Ready Msali 

ISH 

cans 23c 

23c 

23c 

33c 

JELLY lUSSEI fe MB* dss. 31c 

PAKAWAX For Canning 2 pkfl». 27C 

CEtTO For Jssh and Jafe. S-or 
boMa 23c 

Qssrti dozen 79c 

KEM JAM On* dozea 17c 

FRUITS & V E G E T A B L E S 

P L U M S 2 35c 

U H E I F U N 
WMw 
T< 

2Mb. 
'ashes beg 1 1 . 1 1 

P t t l S N l Y AI Ptepoee 12.83 

suNswnr. 
Med She, Lb. 23c 

h. 
pkg. 45c 

The Season's Lowest Price on thsss Fine Plums -
They are Red - They ars Swsst - s Rsal Treat! 

Green Beans Fresh, Crisp 2 

Calif. Oranges 
Cantaloupe 

Sweet, Juicy. 
220 Sixe dozen 

Sweet, Juicy 

29c 

33c 

12c 

M B TEA K W i Vffc- Pkg- 37c 

RM can IOC 

AI 0-27 roll 23C 

U Z O I I l i l E S g _ ft, 23c 

1 KEYKO BLACK FLAG STEEL CUTLERY 
MARGARINE FLY SPRAY ĉ STs- $3.49 

| ^ 37c m 23c with Purcheie of 
$ 2 ^ 0 Grocery Order 

M K X S S U i J K T T O C H A N C I W I T H O U T N O T I C I 

• •• 

THE LOWELL TJaKtEE, LOWELL, M K M O A N . THURSDAY. J U N E ti, mi FIVE 

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, sd-
justed and repaired; plow points 
repaired, sharpened snd hard-
surfaced. O * your fenders weld-
ed and trailer hitohee made now 
We a re equipped to do any and 
all kinds of welding sod repair-
ing, For prompt and dependable 
service, bring it to Reliable Re-
pair. 211 N. Division, Lowell 

FOR SALE—Shallow well pump, 
reconditioned by IR. Forward last 
fall, complete with water tank, 
all fittings, 160.00; also want slip 
scraper. W. VanProoyen, first 
farm east of Himebaugh's turkey 
farm. pg 

FOR fSAUB—fiouse at 431 N. Jef -
ferson. Will be a t the place Sat-
urday and Sunday, or call Mr. 
Doaae a t Lansing 5eil l , exten-
sion 701, week daya. pg 

ROOFING and tnsals t len-210 lb. 
strips shingles or lock, Baldwin 
Hill blown-tn insulation. Brick 
and aabestos siding. Industrial 
roofing. H. C. Thurtsll, 280*8. 
Lowell ctf 

W e Are B u y i n g 

POULTRY 
ef Bve 

H l g h M t P r l e e s P a i d 

Btrg I r e s . Elerator 

ALTO. MICH. 

BUItUXXSENG, land clearing, bury 
stone piles, etc. Call for estimate. 
Phone Alto 216 or write Noah 
Blough, Alto, R X pSMt 

FOR BAIiE—Small s i z e 
freezer, Ideal for kitchen or 
ment. Call MT af ter « o'clock. 
Harold Collins. c M 

-/xm 
FIRST M WORDS 45e—ADDITIONAL WORDS I s EACH. SERVICE CHARGE O F lOc ON CHARGE ADS. 

WANTED—Trucking, short or long 
hauls. New truck. C. Meeuwsen, 
P. O. address, Lowell, R X Law-
all Phone 478-FJ. c«tf 

FOR BALB—Cabbage plants. E. B 
Clemens, 730 E. Main EL Phone 
4fifr4H, Lowell p6 

FOR 8AUC—Wood lath. Axel Carl-
son, R l , Clarksvllle, phone 674 

' P« 

FOR SAUB—Bicycle In koo<1 con-
dition wttb M-lndi balloon Urea. 
Loyd J. Dennle, f irst place south 
of 52nd S t on Pra t t Lake Ave. 
Phoae 40-F5, Lowell p8 

TOP-GRADE USED CARS—Will 
pay ths high dollar for good 
clean late models from 1987 up. 
Gould's Garage, Lowell c4-tf 

F O R SALE—2-burner porteWe oil 
heater, ideal for cottage; studio 
couch, small siae electric fence 
charger, several pair of ladles' 
aboes, slightly worn, size 8H. Call 
evenings o r Saturday. George 
Alexander, 918 Vergennes Road, 
Lowell p8 

FOR SALE—8-burner Perfection 
oil stove, 6 dining room chairs. 
Iron bed. complete. Clair Flynn, 
Alto, R X p6 

FOR SALE—Slightly used Thayer 
folding baby buggy. Mra Chas. 
Posthumua, Lowell Phone 365-F8. 

P® 

PAINTING—Wanted outside root 
and building paint work. Crank-
shaw A Pearson, Phone 1S6-P6, 
R 8, Lowell pft-10 

• W i l l i a m s * 

R a d i o S e r v i c e 
P k l n p i s d D c f a m • 4 8 H o v Service 

HOUSE AUTO AIRPLANE BOAT 

704 Laftydto Ave , Lowell Phone 520 

FOR SALE— 
8-bedroom home on Division S t , 
bath and hot water heat. 
8-bedroom home on Jefferson St., 
bath and furnace. 
Good home on Monroe Ave., with 
extra lota Can be used as income^ 
and home. 
80 acres of the best land near US-
16, modernized home, good barn 
and other buildings. 
Have a few lots for sale. 
Richmond Real Estate, Phone 
144, Lowell. c8 

FOR SALE—Folding baby basket 
with water repellent pad. Lowell 
phone K9-F3. c8 

WANTED—Six acres of hay, cut 
and put in barn. Inquire Louise 
Barkley. 8 miles east of Lowell 
on M21. > * p t 

OTRAWHERRIES —Delivered by 
case or quart a t market prices 
every forenoon. S. Bibbler, 1062 
Riverside Drive. Zjowell Phone 
274-F5. p7-9 

FOR SAUC-To settle the estate of 
Lucy Duell, we will accept sealed 
bids on her property in the vil-
lage of Alto, consisting of bouse, 
lot and adjoining piece of prop-
erty. The bids are to be filed 
with Mra Claude Loring, Cale-
donia, Mich., on or before July 
5, 1M7. We reserve the right to 
reject any or all bids. Mra Geo. 
Schwarder, Mra Claude Loring, 
•Exacutrices of the Estate. p7-« 

C O O K 

Sbeet Metal Work 

Can 7 8 

DAVE CLARK, Prop. 

FOR SALE—20 acres of hay, on 
the ground. A. L. McCaul, Alto, 
Care of Francis Shaffer . p7-8 

WANTED—traed cars, highest cash 
Webster Used Oars, l y l s 

ebstsr. 120 N. Monroe, Lowell 
Phone 828. flfltf 

price. 
Webst 

CALEDONIA LTVEBTOOK BALM 
every Monday a t 5 o'clock. cflJtf 

F O R S A L E — H o m e locker , 15 cu. 
f t . capacity. Call 897 a f t e r 6 
o 'clock. Haro ld Coll ins . c8-9 

WANTED—To buy modern house, 
six or seven rooms, in Lowell. 
Will pay cash. Lowell Phone 4-FS. 

p M O 

MR. FARMER—Spray your own 
barn at a small cost for complete 
fly control with Watklns highly 
concentrated D. D. T. Wm. Van-
derWerf , 924 E l l i o t t St., S. E . . 
Orand Rapids, Mich. p7-10 

WANTED—Hay, straw, on ground, 
balled or loose, all kinds. Amos 
Sterzlck, Phone 614, Alto. p8-12 

F O R S A L E — W h i t e rock pullets . 10 
w e e k s old. also dining room table 
and buffet Mra Cecil Seeley. 
Vhone Ada 72982. p8 

INVBBTMENT—No Chance to lose. 
Big dividends In comfort and 
wear. More wear hours per dime 
of coot No work shoe like Wol-
verine Shell Horsehldea Coona 

F O R S A L E — 
1954 Dodge truck wth stock rack. 
1937 G. M. C. Pick-up. 
Wlttenbach Sales A Service, 
Phone 227, Lowel l . cS 

H1AT F O R S A L E — 3 5 acres clover . 
Margaret H e f f e r a n , one mile wes t 
of ParnelL c8 

F O R SALE-MoCbrmlck-Oeer ing 
binder, 7 f t c u t A-l condition; 
also E a s y washing machine. 
Elmer Hale, Phone 118-F22, Loir-
e l l p8-9 

C H A R C O A L — A v a i l a b l e now, smal l 
aize suitable for picnic use; also 
Klnde l Styx—you need no k l n d -
Hng. Lowell Lumber A Coal Co. 

.Iftore and J"ard. c6 

W a n t e d — R i d e to Grand Rapids, 
hours 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. Phone 
Lowell 437, Roger Rollins. p8 

CABINETS 

G e i e r a l Carpeet tr i sg 

We 

Cupboards, Bars, e ta , for 
Wtckeo or dining room. We 

WE DELIVER and INSTALL 

Ltwell P a t t e n Works 
134 Riverside Dr. 

Phone 432 Lowell 

F O R SALE—9 g a l Ptt tshurgh house 
paint, cream color, ISJ6. Bought 
before price raise. Lowell Phone 
140. eg 

FOR BALE—Mahogany poster bed, 
, coll s p r i n g s and Inner spr ing mat -
, tress; brown iron bed, springs 

and good hair mattress; oak din-
ing table, 6 chairs and buffet; 
Reed sunroom outfit (Kllngman 
sample), kitchen cabinet and 
dropleaf table; radio bench, oak 
chifforobe . cheap . 3095 2-Mile Rd . , 
near Orand Rjaplds or Phone 
202. Lowell c8 

W 

ANYONE WISHING to have horsee 
shod, get orders in early. Am 
going on vacation about July 9. 
W. J. Precious, Phone Lowell 
407-F2L p7-8 

FOR SALE—Moore 2-horse walking 
plow, John Deere 2-bottom 12 Inch 
tractor PL9W; a lso ice tongs. 
Loyal Rlckner, R. 3, Lowell, east 
of Mei , on 86th St. p8 

A T T E N T I O N F A R M E R S — Catt le 
spray in bulk , 89c per gal lon . 
Used tires for fa rm wagons, 
trailers and Implements at the 
Gamble Store, Albert Hermane. 
owner . Lowel l phone 249. c5tf 

I S Y O U R G A R D E N g o i n g buga? 
Use Watklns .75 rotenone, garden 
or Cryolite dust. Wm. Vander-
Werf . 924 Ell iott St.. S. E. . Grand 
Rapids, Mich. p7-10 

FOR SALEJ—John Deere hay load-
er . Harry Richmond , Lowell 
Phone 53-F12. p8 

FOR SA1J&—Sorrel saddle mare, 3 
years old, kind and gentle, 1100. 
W. J. Precious, Lowell Phone 
407-F21. c8 

F O R SAILE—Duroc p igs , 6 weeks 
old, e l igible to register . E d w i n 
Mueller , Lowell , R 1 , 1 mi le west, 
M mi l e s north of Ba i l ey c h u r c h . 

P8 

F O R S A L E — S t r a w b e r r i e s , red , 
sweet, by quart or caee, or pick 
t h e m y o u r s e l f . Vosburg F a r m . 
Ada P h o n e 3303. c8-9 

W A N T E D — U s e d haycarrler for 4 
inch wood track . Axel Carlson 
R. 1, Clarksvll le . P h o n e 574. p8 

F O R S A L E — Strawberries , a l so 
dressed Fryers . W e deliver or-
ders of 11.00 or more . Bert M. 
Purchase, phone 169-F2. p8 

F O R S A L E - F r e s h eggs . Mrs . 
Ware Story , Grlndall Drive , Lo -
well phone 264-F2. p6 

F O R SAL®—Chester White brood 
sow and pigs . E . W . Aldrlch , 
Gulllford Drive . Lowel l Phone 
251-F2. p8 

F O R S A L E — ' 4 6 Chevrolet radio. 
Frank Smith , 213 W . Main , L o w -
ell. P h o n e 534-F2. c8 

F O R S A L E — C l a m m i n g outf i t , boat , 
drags, cooker and mule; also 
folding baby buggy, 80-lb. ice box. 
washing machine. Miles Fase, 
P h o n e 72141, A d a . c8 

H A R N E S S SHOP NETWB—Hand-
made harness, r iding equipment , 
show halters and stable sheets. 
B i n d e r and combine canvasseh 
repaired . Kerekes H a r n e s s Shop, 
1 mile east of Lowell on M-21. 

P8-17 

F O R S A L ® — P o i n t e r dog, 3 years 
old, well trained. Bert Baker, 
Lowel l Phone 267-F3. c8 

FOR SALE—Calloway cream sep-
arator , bench model, 2-cow capac-
ity, used 7 weeks. Make me an 
offer . Charles S a u e r s , 8520 52nd 
S t Phone Alto 852. p8 

WANTEID-Slngle or married man 
by year. Lowell Phone S-Fll. 
Fred J . Roth A Sons. p8 

SALE—Modern house w i t h 6 
rocms and adjoining lot, on Ver-
gennes Road. Peter Speerstra, 
Phone 289, Lowell . c8 

S P R A Y To Get Rid of Your 
Garden and Household Pests 

Use Our Highly Recommended Insecticides 

Pestmaster 

3-in-l Rose Treatment 
I n s e c t i c i d e , F u n g i c i d e , S t i m u l a n t 

$ 1 . 6 9 

DDT Residual 
Spray 

Pestmaster or Mir-A-Kil 

43c pint 

Pestmaster 

2 m DDT 
E m c i l t i f i a b l e Oi l C o n c e n t r a t e 

$ 5 . 8 0 g a i . 

Pestmaster 

10^ DDT Insect 
Powder 
8 o z s . 3 5 c 

Pestmaster 

25J DDT Wettable 
Powder 

2 1 | c I b . 

Weedicide 

Weed Killer 

8 ozs. $1.00 

Mtr-A-KU 

Rat Killer 
C o n t a i n s 25% A n t u 

3 o z s . 3 5 c 

DuPont 

2,4-D Weed Killer 
Powder 

1 l b . $ 3 . 2 5 

A.W. HILZEY 
T h e A a c t i o a e e r 

DUTTON, MICH 
Be,- m That Satisfy and Terms 

That Are Reasonable 

Saturday , J u n e 28—Freyl lng Es-
tate. East Paris, Henry Zimmer-
i nk . administrate / . All k inds of 
good houi-ehold PTODI. Some an-
tiques. Large list. 

Book dates with D. A. Wlngelei 
ef State Savings Bank, LoweO. 

B. H. SHEPARD. M. D. 

J. A-MacDONELL, M. D. 
Office Phone M 

Office Hours 
1:99 I s 4.-90 P. M eash week day 
1 M le 8:99 P. M, Mesu. Wsd, S a l 

DR. F. E. WHITL 
Dentist 

— PHONES -
Mfles l A Reoidenee 1M 

OFFICE WILL B E CLOSED 
MONDAYS and TOURSDAYS-

R E A L E S T A T E 
FOR S A L E -

Good gasoline station on UB-16, 
east of Grand Rapids. Haa good 
living quarters in conjunction 
with same. Very suitable for 
produce stand, restaurant truck 
stop, garage, or any other bus-
iness. 
40 acres, no better in Kent coun-
ty. This is located in Cascade 
township and must be sold. In 
need of some repair , but price LA 
right 
140 acres in Cascade. No better 
ground, and buildlnga are HI A-L 
condition , all modern . 'Has barn . 
On good h ighway , near school 
and stores. C a n be bought w i t h 
complete set of tools including 2 
plow tractor , in very good con -
dition . 

12MT acres near Cascade d a m 
with 5 room house, modern . Good 
place for chickens , fruit and only 
15 minutes drive f rom Grand 
Rapids. 

R VanDel len , Realtor . 93663, or 
A. Scott, P h o n e 673327, R . 3, Grand 
Rapids . Mich . c8-9 

D.H.OATLEY 
DENTIST 

Jor. W. Main and RlvecaMe DitVb 
Office SO H e w e 4i 

DR. J. W. TRUMBLE 
VETERINARIAN 

Office—118 N. DtvWsn S t 
I LoweO, 

Tour Health snd Appearance 
with an Individually designed 

S P E N C E R S U P P O R T 

For free figure study, contact 
M R S . E M M A Q U I G G H E 

Ada, R . 1, Box 139 
Covering Lowell and Vldnity 

P28-1 yr . 

DR. R. D. SIEGLE 
Veterinarian 

ALTO, MICHIGAN 
Phonea; S 

Office Alto 811 — Res. Alto 812 

DR. R. T. LUSTIG 
Osteopathy Physician and Sargeea 

Specialising In Rectal Diseases 
Rectal Sanitarium 

48 Lafayette, S. E. Grand Rapids 
Phenea: Offlee 83173; Bea 88484 

W . A. LARGE, D. C 
Office Phone 48 BesMeoce 448 
2034 E. Main St. LoweO 

— OFFICE HOURS — 
Wednesday and Saturday 

7 to 9 p. m. 
8:09-6:99 p. m. each week day 

except Thursday 
Over Henry's Drug Store 

LOUICLL. miCHIGfln 

DR. H. R. MYERS 
Osteopathic 

and Surgeon 
SU E. Main St 

PhoBe 899-F2 
Office Hours: —10)00-12KM a. m. 

Afternoons—2:00-4:00 p. m. 
Thursdays—10:00-12:00 a. m. 

7:00-t&0 p. m.—Mon., Wed., F r l 

George 
VanderMeulen 

Auotiouoor 
Phone 894868 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH, 

B. F. D. 8 

TODAY'S PAYING PRICES 
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS 

Federal-State Grades 
Large, Grade A 47c 
Medium. Grade A 43c 
Large, Grade B 43c 
Medium, Grade B 40c 
Browns 1c less 

RERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
Alto, Michigan 

Prices subject to change 

nGHT or JERKY STEERING 
(5 JUST AS DANGEROUS 
taeiy, loose or difficult steering is ftt more 
ban • nuisance. It warns you of wheel un-
balance and wear of steering parts . . . which 
nean quick tire wear. . . unexpected blow-
•uts . . . sudden loss of steering cont ro l . . . 
OCCIDENT! Before you land in hospital or 
ail, get I safety check-up and correction oo 
mr industry-approved BEAR Equipment! 

Tknk Your Ripiir Mn Fir 

"The Accident That 
Didn't Happen" 

FRANKIE NELSIE 
BEAR BEAR 

L. E. Johisou 
PONT1AC SALES A SERVICE 

Cor. Main and Vergennes 
Phone 24 Lowell 

W e Buy 
DEAD ANIMUS 

TOP PRICE PAID FOR 
HORSES 

. AND 

COWS 

Call Collect 
IONIA 400 

Volley Choaiool 
Cesptiy 

WANTED—Steel roofs and other 
buildings to paint; roofs repaired 
or new roofs put on. William 

EVERYTHING TO MEET YOUR 
ELECTRICAL NEEDS 

PHONE 337 
B a l d r y , R 3, Lowell P*-9 421 W. Main 

Rodgers 

HEATING 

WE SUPPLY THE NEW and 
REPAIR THE OLD 

CALL 401 LOWELL 

Lowell 

Apartment Size 
AB ELECTRIC RANGE 

$103.50 

5 cu. f t Deep Freeze $225.00 

Bendix Radios 

Frostaire 
Duplex Refrfeeratora 

Barton Automatic 

Electric Water Heater 
30 and 40 gallon size 

Leveling Grading 

BULLDOZER WORK 

W. Starkweather 
710 Cyrus S t . 

Phone 266R Ionia, Mich. 

B a c k f i l l i n g E x c a v a t i n g 

P&-11 

meM 
MASTER MIX 
CONCENTRATES! 

OM B o v / i r TWERES ME . T O O 
ONETWINGILOVETOOO ) PROVIDING ITS 

ITS E A T / ^ / M A S T E I ? M I X / 

Your feeding probkmt 

be answered by your local 

Master Mix Dealer. 

Hu"OwnBrand"ol feeds 

— made from Master Mix 

Complete Concentrates--or 

local grains mixed accord-

ing lo the Master Mix Mixing 

Program assures you of 

lop quality feeds that pro-

duce results economically. 

Continuing research in 

the Biological Laboratory of 

McMHIen Feed Mills means 

that Master Mix Dealers are 

"out in front" on any new 

nutritional and manage-

ment practices. 

'4< 

f LOCAL j 
; GRAIN ; 
k 7 7 % * ^ 

i 
CONCENTRATIS 

MASTER 

MIX 
COMPLETE 

\ C O N C E N T R A T E S , 
w end / 

\ \ FEEDS / / 

Siadie& 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
ALTO, MICHIGAN 



— 

THS LOWELL MIOHIQAN, THCBADAT. JUNE M. 1MT 

C E M E N T B L O C K S R O W A V A I L A B L E 

Made by vibration and compreMlon 

Modern Equipment 

Delivered or at Yard 

Victors Welcome 

K o i f c i r g B r o s . B lock u d Grave l C t i p i y 
t Ada. Mofc. I'bone SMS 

D O Y O U K N O W ? 
"If we confess our sins. He is faithful and Just to forgive us our 
sins, and to cleanse us from all unrlghteousne*." 

ALTON BIBLE CHURCH 
AT LINCOLN LAKE AND THREE MILE ROAD 

C. F. Logan, Pa-'tor John Gauw, Supt, ^ 
10:30, Bible School 7:S0. Young People's Service y 

8 : 0 0 p. m.—Evangelistic Servloa 
Subject, "HowjTo Escape The SUrery af Sin" ^ 

U edncwday, 8:09 p. m.—Prayer and Bible Study ^ 

SOUTHWEST BOWNE 
MRS. Au T. ANDRHSON 

MAPES DISTRICT 
MRS. 8. M. ROWLAND 

Mrs. L. T. Anderson spent Tues-
iay with her daughter, Mrs. Roger 
Pitsch and family. 

Misses Julianne and Alice Troy 
spent Sunday at the Thomas Heff-
eran home near Beldlng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McDiarmid 
spent one evening last week at the 
Iverson home at Freeport. 

Mr. and Mrsi. Elroy Smith of 
Wayland were S u n d a y dinner 
guests of his daughter, Mrs. Keith 
Bowman and family. 

Mr. and Mr®. Leon Anderson 
were in Grand Rapids Wednesday, 
the former finishing h b work as 
Juror in Circuit court. Their father. 
Thomas Griffin, returned home 
with them for a visit. 

Sunday dinner guec<s at the 
Leon Anderson home were Mr. and 
Mis. Burns Anderson of Flint. B, 
P. Burn® and sister. Mrs. Winnie 
Baker of Dearborn. Mrs. Josephine 
Anderson and son Joe of Alto, Mfe* 
Vehna of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Pitsch and Uttle son Maur-
ice were afternoon guests. 

Walter Bowman returned home 
Sunday after a week's vWt at the 
Floyd Bowman home near Dutton. 

Mrs. Mary Reynolds and sister. 
Julia, were Sunday breakfast guests j Rapida 
at the John Troy home. j Mr. and Mrs. Louie Schumm of 

Fred Spencer was a Sunday af-lNew York and Mr. and Mrs. JDd 
ternoon visitor a t the Dorr (Hidden Smit of Grand Rapids were Satur-

Mr. and Mra Sherm Rowland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rath bun 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
Claude Schmidt home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carol Eckman were afternoon 
callers. Ice oream and birthday 
cakes were served to celebrate the 
birthdays of Lucille Schmidt and 
Tom Rathbun. 

Mrs. Clara Aldrlch spent the 
week-end at the Art Johnson home 
In Greenville. 

Sunday callers at the Earl Kin-
yon home were Mr. and Mra Frank 
Peterson and Kathleen of Sidney. 
Mr. and Mrs. John DeKoh of Reed 
City and Mr. and Mra Clifford 
Evans and children of Clarksvllle. 

Sunday afternoon callers at the 
Sherm Rowland home were Miss 
Ines Frasee and Letty Klnyon of 
Lowell. 

Miss Edith Carey called at the 
Schmidt home one day last week. 

Mra Mary Curiey. Mra Agnes 
Troy and Mr. and Mra Marvin 
Huver attended & funeral at Fowler-
ville Thursday. 

Mr. and Mra Vernor Hunter 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mra Ed. DsWltt near Grand 

home. day callers at 
home. 

the Marvin Huver 

The dear ladles at the bridge 
club meeting were talking about 
their Jewelry. "My diamonds I 

Campbell Farm Bveaa 
The Campbell Lake Farm Bur-

eau met Wednesday evening, June __ 
11 with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert i naturally clean with ammonia." re-
Cronlnger. Pictures were shown of . m a r k t d OD« l a d y -fcut my rubles 
the soil conservation In Kent C o u n - ^ r , Moselle wine, a n d my 
ty. next meeting will ^ July ^ ^ s need fine brandy for 
9. with Mr. and Mrs. John Paul, j sparkle. My sapphires I clean with 

I fresh milk." There was a short 
The red raspberry is commonly, silence, then another spoke up. 

propagatedy by transplanting the;"My dear, do you clean your Jew-
suckers or shoots which grow up els? I Just throw mine away when 
from the underground stems. they get dirty." 

Ada News 
Mra Hattls R Fltah 

Egypt Orange Notes 

Several from Egypt Grange at-
tended Pomona Grange held last 
Thursday evening with Whltney-
viile Grange. Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Richardson of Ada were given the 
fifth degree at this meeting. Others 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Knapp 
Lamphear and Avis, Mr. and Mra 
Boyd Anderson, Kenneth Anderson, 
Shirley Gross, Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Cramlon and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Rooker. 

Change of Date for Fire Meeting 

The Fire Fighting Association 
meeting for July will be held Mon-
day, July 7. Instead of the 14th. 
which Is their regular meeting date. 

All members of the associatkn 
are urged to attend and all resi-
dents of Ada township interested 
in the protection of their property 
are Invited to attend. 

Refreshments will be served fol-
lowing the meeting, by the social 
committee. 

Picnic Party Marks Two Birthdays 

A family picnic party was enjoy-
ed on Sunday at Fallasburg Park 
to honor the birthdays of Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Ward whloh fall on 
Sunday and Tuesday of this week. 
A bounteous potluok dinner was en-
Joyed and the table was centered 
with a huge birthday cake appro-
priately decorated. Those present 
Included Mr. and Mra. Maurice 
Ward and children of lonla. Miss 
Mildred AverUl and nephew, Tom-
mle Wilson, of Grand Rapids. Mrs. 
Ruby Beretnond, who made the de-
licious birthday cakes, and her 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Sauer of 
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Wton. 
Camp of Coopersvllle, Mr. and Mra 
Hubert DeVrles and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Webb Ward, Donald 
Ward and Miss Dorothy Farrell. 

Ada Locals 

Remember these flrea oost you 
money and oould easily ruin prop-
erty. Be careful to put out all 
camp fires and be extra careful 
with your cigarette. Let's not 
cause an unnecessary fire. 

Mr. and Mn. Orvies Kellogg and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim MdOonnlck mo-
tored to Lowell Saturday evening 
to visit Mr. and Mn. Earl Noah. 

Mn. Vesta Garter of Miami, Fla.. 
is spending a week In Ada a i a 
guest of Mr. and Mn. Tom Morria 

Mr. and Mra Eugene Morris ac-
companied Mr. and Mra Glenn 
Chaffee to the Straits leaving early 
Sunday and returning Monday eve-
ning. 

Mr. and Mn. Clark Nellist. 
Chearyl Nellist and Alloe Ann Rich" 
ardson motored to Grand Haven on 
Sunday to enjoy a picnic party and 
swimming. 

Callers during the past week at 
the Shirley Ward home to visit 
Mra Olive Ritter were Mn . Mary 
Unkfield, Mrs. Alice Anderson, 'El-
mer Lawrence of Grand Rapids. 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kamp and Mrs. 
Frances Reams. Relatives have 
called also and many cards have 
been sent to Mn. Ritter while she 
is shut-in. 

Visiton at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Kingsley this past week 
were Mr. and Mra Leon Freeman 
of Grand Rapids on Tuesday, and 
on Thursday the Kingsleys enter-
tained with a dinner for Mr. and 
M n Richard Harrla and their Sun-
day guest was M n Wm. Cbrrlgan 
of Chicago. 

Mn. Olive Ritter li being cared 
for by her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mra Shirley Ward, until 
she recovers from the effects of be-
ing attacked by a dog, owned by 
Howard Krum of Lowell. The dog 
bit Mn. Ritter and caused a deep 
wound In her leg which required 
several stltchea Mra Rlt tsr Is al-
so suffering from shock caused by 
the Incident 

The annual meeting of School 
District No. 1 of Ads high school 
will be held at the school house on 
Monday evening. July 14. For the 
welfan of your own school and 
your children attend this annual 
meeting, help elect offloen to carry 
on the school business for the com-
ing year. 

Ylalton at the home of Mr. and 
Mn. I ra Teeple this past week were 
Mr. and Mra Richard Harris Of 
Norfolk, Va. and Mra Mary Okrris 
last Tuesday, and on Saturday, Mr. 
and Mra Robert Grant of Wshber-
ville, Mn. Jennie Grant of Lansing, 
Mra Wayne Pedersen of Oak Park. 
niM snd Mr. and Mra William 
Powers of Grand Rapids. These 
Saturday visiton were surprise 
birthday visiton who brought many 
lovely gifts to Mn. Tseple, who is 
celebrating her anniversary on 
Wednesdsy. 

Booster Chib will omit ths regu-
lar meeting In July. However, the 
club will hold tha annual picnic In 
August, the date to be set and an-
nounced later and cards will be 
•ent out to notify membera 

Mra Pearl AverlU and Mra Tony 
Lowell and Edward Lanehart of Ortowski celebrated their Wrth-
Detrolt were Wednesday evening jdays at the AverlU home Monday 
visiton of Mr. and Mra Hubert De- evening. M n Averill's birthday 

falling on Monday and Mn. Ortow-
skl's on Tuesday of this week. 
Members of their families were 
present and a dainty Iwich waa 
served and both ladies received 
nice remembrances of their datea 

Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. 
and M n Norman Wrlde were Mr. 
and Mn. Wm. VanAllen and Mr. 
and Mn. Gerald Grltzenger and 
family of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mn. Melvin Rooker en-

Mr. and Mn. Harry Fitch spent 
Saturday in Grand Rapids visiting 
Mr. and Mn. J. J . Weber and Mra 
B. F. Burr is and'David. 

Mra James Furner attended a 
get-togethei party on Friday eve-
ning for Mra Edward Nicholson of 
Deoorah, Iowa, held at the home of 
Mra John H. VanderWal, Jefferson 
Drive, Grand Rapids. The group 
w e n high school classmstes and 
ths evening was spent in recalling 
their many friends and events of 
intenst. The hostess served a 
dainty luncheon. Mra Nicholson, 
with her husband. Is in Michigan 
visiting relatives 

Mr. snd Mra Frank Richardson 
entertained with a dinner on Sun-
day and th«lr guetss w e n Mr. and 
Mra Harry Burns of Orand Rapida 
Cards w e n the evenings diversion. 

Mr. and M n . Peter DeVries of 

Vrfca 
Mrs. Miles Fase and Dianne Lyn 

and Mra Grover Fase and Miles 
and Monte enjoyed an auto ride to 
Zeeland Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mn. Carleton Wilooot 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mn. 
Henry Fase and they enjoyed fleh-
ing at the Oonsumen Power Oo. 
lake and afterwards a fish supper. 

Mrs. Harry Gould of Grand Rap-
ids spent Monday In Ada visiting 
Mr. and Mra Charles Gould and Itertained with a chicken dinner on 
she brought Mr. Gould a beautiful!Sunday to mark the 26th wedding 
bouquet of flowers and a basket of anniversary of Mr. and Mra Bern-
fruit which he enjoyed very much. ard Rooker. On Sunday afternoon 

The fire truck at the Ada Kent Mr. and Mn. Bernard Rooker mo-
County garage was called out on tored to Ravenna to visit Mr. and 
Sunday for two fires, one in Sec. Mn. Lynn Marine. 

DODGE 
DEPENDABILITY 

Add up its qualities and features and 

then compare. Nowhere else do you get All-

Fluid-Drive as Dodge supplies it. Nowhere 

else its full list of performance features. 

Nowhere else the smoothness of its power. 
Your turn is coming with this new 

world of driving experience, j f / j j f * 

mt LOWMJT PMtCMD CAM 
wrrm FLUto DHtm 

GOULD'S GARAGE - East Main St., Lowell 
PiTER SPEERSTRA 

8 Ada township which waa thought 
probably started by the G n n d 
Trunk railroad; the second fire 
was In Sec. 5 Cascade and It was 
believed to have been started by 
campers who left a camp fire or 
were careless with cigarettes. 
• Mr. and Mn. Earl Lawrence of 
Grand Rapids were Monday eve 
ning visiton of Mn . Olive Ritter. 

PAKMAU CUB P O t PLOWINO-Internat ional HarvMter'i new Formal! Cub tractor 
o f t r » the mall-acraage farmen the odvantogt of complete, law-cost mechanixation. It 
b designed to handle all field and garden crop operatioM. The above view ihow* a Cwb-
193 rooldboard plow turning a 12-lnch furrow. 

• a n o w / 
|TR-Iip;s TOLEDO 

• JACKSON 
• LANSING 

•QR. RAPIDS 
Effective June 16.1947-Lowel l Time 

TO OD. RAPIDS x o LANSING. T 0 F L I N T 

JACKSON, and 
TOLEDO 

8 :16 a. ml 
10:00 a. m 
10:36 a. m. 
1:16 p. m. 
t : i6 p. m. 
6:46 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 
8:66 p. m. 
9:90 p. m. 

8:00a. m. 
18:01 p. m, 
2:90 p. m. 
6:16 p. m. 

8:36 a. m . 

11:20 a. m . 

3:46 p. m. 
7:80 p. m. 

10:00 p. m.* 
• St. Johns only 

Buy Tickets Before ^ xRIPS DAILY 
Boarding Bus 

LOWELL STATION at HENRY'S DRUQ STORE 
PHONE 90 

( S H P K T 
, I N F "S 

• Mr. and Mn. George Anderson 
and family of Alpine were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mn. Boya 
Anderson. In the afternoon they 
met Mr. and Mn. Wm. Anderson In 
Grand Raplde and attended the 
Grand Rapids Chicks' ball game. 
Freddie Anderson, who had been 
spending a week In Ada, returned 
home with his parents. 

Ada Locals 

Several from this vicinity have 
called on Charles Fraxler this past 
week and found him as well as 
could be expected. Mr. Frailer la 
now in the Cramer Convalescent 
Home at 217 Ransom St., Grand 
Rapids, and he would be glad to 
hear from his friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Russell of 
Grand Rapids wen Sunday visiton 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lovelesa 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harris and 
mother, Mn. Mary Harris, called 
Wednesday in Cedar Springs at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sillaway 
and in Grand Rapids on Sundsy to 
see Mra Josephine Burt, Mrs. Hat-
tie Keeler and Mn. Anna Wash-
burn, and to Alto on Thursday to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Head-
worth and Mr. and Mn. James 

Washburn. Mr. and Mra Harris 
left for Norfolk, Va, on Friday, 
arriving home on Sunday. 

HARRIS CREEK 
MRS. BASIL VREELAND 

Mn. Edna Gelb and daughter 
Ruth spent Tuesday and Wednea-
day afternoon with Grandma Lutx, 
who is spending a week at her 
home in Caledonia. 

Mr. and Mn. Gerald Andersor 
and Tommy were in Haatings Sat-
urday afternoon and called on Mr. 
«nd Mra Clifford Finkbeiner and 
family and Mra. Josephine Ander* 
son. 

Mr. and Mn. Leon Andenon. 
Mn. Margant Silcox. Mary and 
Harold Vreelond were Friday eve-

ning callen at the John Flynn 
home. 

Mr. and Mra Vsrn Wenger at-
tended the funeral of Amos Wen-
ger, at Nashville last week. 

Mn. Winnie Baker, Ben Burns, 
Mra John Flynn and Joe Flynn 
called on frienda in Grand Rapids 
last Wedneaday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mn. Vern Wenger and 
sons, Robert and Chris, attended 
the Wenger renlon at Goshen, Ind., 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mn. Ben Flariety and 
family apent from Tuesday until 
Friday with the letter's parents, 
Mr. and Mn. Bernard Flynn. 
. Mr. and Mn. Robert Burns a n 
settled In their new home, the 
former Wm. Burns farm. 

•Callen at the Sllcox-Vreeland 
home the past few days were Mn. 

Fred Kegel and daughter Elisabeth, 
Mra Bertha Porritt and daughter 

issheth, Mrs. Lydia Porritt. ths 
Isses Addis and Mary Sinclair,# 

Rev. and Mra Bclitho, M<s« Velma 
Anderson and the bride and groom, 
Mr. and Mn. Robert Troy. 

Card of Thanks 
I take this means to expnss my 

sincere thanks and appreciation to 
my neighbon and frisnds for the 
plants, flowen, fruit and cards sent 
me during my stay in the hoapitaL 
p8 Mn. Margaret Silcox 

Keep home flre-flghtlng equip-
ment available and ready for in-
stant use. n i l s equipment should 
Include an axe, wrecking bar, rope, 

, ladder, sand, water buckets, or 
other extlnguishen. 

Big 
Public DEMONSTRATION! 
THE NEW 

TRACTOR 
WEDNESDAY, JULY X - - 1:00 p. m. 

1 mile south of Cedar Springs on US-13i 
Yen are cerdiaUy Invited te be the gnett el 

Wittenbach Sales & Service 
Lowell, Michigan 
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WUJPS 66 IS C0MTWIUD* 

ramm ramMMCEi 

• It takes control to handle one of 
those fast-moving boards... and it 
takes controf to make a gasolins that 
gives you unifonnly smooth perform-
anoe all year 'round. 

You can count on it—Phillips 66 
is controUed to suit your climate, to 
help your engine operate efficiently 
in the hottest weather or the ooldeeL 

Phillips great variety of high-
quality blending 

y 
W ; 

fit La.t* 

A L T O N E W S 
M m Fred Pattteon 

Saddle Hub Trail Ride 

Those who attended the trail 
ride from this community were: 
Arleen Bryant, Jean and Dick Ban-
croft, Elsie Felentein, Larry Ros-
enberg, Jack Neubecker, Eddie 
Dalstn, Yvonne Shade and Margot 
Hilton. 46 enjoyed a brisk ride on 
croas roads and bridal paths for 
IH hours, nturned to the arena 
at Lowell for games and stunts, 
followed by a welner roast which 
was greatly enjoyed. 

Church News • 

Daily Bible school will be held 
June 30 to July 4, a t the Methodist 
church and will be under the sup-
ervision of Carl Bengert of Grand 
Rapids. The Sunday morning ser-
vice at the Baptist church waa 
dedicated to the Gldlans, John De-
Does aa speaker. Mrs. Earl and 
Mrs. Charles Colby will be hostess-
es to the choir at the Methodist 
church Thursday evening. 

possible the power, pick-up and pep 
of Phillips Ml Visit your nsaieet 
PhiUipe 66 Dealer and try a tankfol! 

/ w w 

mm 
' • " V* ^ 

Alto Community Grange 

All had a very enjoyable evening 
at the grange Friday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Emenon Stauffer had charge 
of the program, which was . for 
Fathen and roll call was answered 
by describing how our father earn-
ed his first money. Mn. Stauffer 
read a (poem on "Father" by Edgar 
A. Guest. Mn. Claud Silcox read a 
poem she wrote for her father a t 
the time of his 86th birthday. A 
penny-pitching contest proved in-
teresting and proceeds will apiply 
on the decorating fund, plans for 
which were discussed. Next Thurs-
day evening, July 8, Mr. and Mra 
Glen Yelter will be program chalr-

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE 
" v u m u n a m u i r i e five yee PfWO. PKMP mi KPI 

Phillips 66 Prodnda are distributed in Lowell and Vicinity by 

ADA OIL COMPANY 
ADA, MICHIGAN 

'Phillips 

N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE 
CO* 

Mn. Fred Newbekker, Sr., and 
family have the sympathy of the 
neighbon and friends in the death 
of their husband and father, F n d 
Newbekker. 

Earl Bentley waa la Lansing 
this week. 

Misa Bonnie Blgerow returned 
home Monday after spending sev-
eral daya a t the home of her uncle 
in lonla. 

Mr. and M n Robert Cox and 
family of Grand Rapids spent Sun-
day with their parenta, Mr. and 
Mra. J. Cox. 

Frank Munger of Washington 
and Robert Munger of Whitneyville 
visited at the John Cox home Sat-
urday afternoon. 

F n d Newbekker, Jr., vlaHed hla 
mother and family Monday. 

Kenneth Vanderstolp and daugh-
ters and Mn. Cora VanderStolp of 
Grand Rapids Were Supper guests 
at the J. Cox home Wednesday. 

Genevieve Kutchey of Lowell la 
apendlng a few daya with Janice 
Colby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Swift Wlnetar en-
tertained 24 guests Thursday night 
for the pleaaure of their daughter 
and aon-ln-law. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gilbert and daughter Charlotte and 
Peter Wlnegar of Coral Gables. 
Fla., the latter remained for a vlalt 
and the Gilbert's left Saturday for 
Palo, Alto. Calif., where they will 
make their home. Mr. Gilbert hae 

pted a position at Stanford 
Unlveralty and will also finish hie 
doctor's degree. 

Mr. and Mrs. L D. Errldge of 
Sheridan and Mr. and Mm. Vergil 
Daniels were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Aahley. 

Mr. and Mre. Rill Blodgett and 
George Rroadbent were callen 
during the week of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Falrchlid. 

Jerry Daman of Gnnd Kaplde 
and friend were Saturday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mn. Paul Dln-
taman. 

Little Linda Krueger of Grand 
Rapids is visiting her grandparents 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Bunker thla 
week and Georgia Ann Bunker is 
^>endlni? the week at the Don 
Krueger home. 

Ralph Colby left Sunday to npend, 
a week at Camp Manl-tou-lln, nep-
MMdievllle. 

Eldred Denting, who haa been 
taking flying lessons In Hastings, 
received his pilot's license Satur-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson and 
Mrs. Emtnk Moffit were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. 

Meyer of Alaska. Callen there 
during the day were Mr. and Mn. 
Frank Pattlson of Grand Rapids 
and Mr. and Mra George Howard 
and son of Bowne. 

Flsk Gephart and family at Lake 
Odeeea and Dr. and Mra. D. A. Ken-
dall and family of Maple Rapids 

Mr. and Mn. Walter Flynn and 
! Terry called on hie brother, Her-

. , „ ibert and family of West Cascade 
Mr. and Mn. Levi Cooper were Sunday afternoon. 

(TUMt. of M r . B m - ^ " < " 1 | „ „ W . „ E R /lAnharf • n/i ann Henry L*mpen and — 

AHo l ibrary Notes 

New books at library are: Hold 
Fast Gainea by Odsll and Wlllard 
Shepard, Hand of Veronica by 
Fannie Hunt , Letty Fox by Chris-
tina Stead, Detour by Norma Clva-
cL Magazines and booka were do-
nated by Swift Wlnegar, Amos 
Trettow, L a u r a Flynn, Ernest 
Roark and Clara H^acock. Mra. 
H. D. Smith, librarian, phone 421. 

Alto American Legion Aaxlllary 

Alto American Legion Auxiliary 
unit No. 528 held Its ngular meet-
ing, Monday evening, June 18. 

Report on the Poppy sale gave a 
net of I87.SS. 

It was voted to start a travelicj 
basket for the purpose of raising 
money. 

The proceeds of the baked goods 
sale waa 117.06. We wish to thank 
every one who donated food.— 
Gladah Anderson, pub. 

Outdoor Garden Club Party 

The Alto Garden club waa en-
tertained Wedneaday, June 18 a t 
the farm home of our president, 
M n G. C. Richards and co-hostess 
was her daughter, Mn. M. R. 
Baker. The Lowell Garden Lore 
club were Invited to this meeting. . . . . 
After the usual bualness meeting. * l t®nde 'J . " . . a , h® Green 
Mrs. Glen Yelter had charge of ] Rld*e Country Club for meinbers 
games. Later she called on Ml* K J * 1 * * «*»»• * * * ^ 
Richards to tell of her and her I * ' ™ 
husband's trip aa delegates from 1 Mr* a n d M r g - Harrison Hughsonl 
Snow Farm Bureau to the wert 

Alto Locals I 

Marilyn Clark of Morse Lake 
hae been chosen to attend the 4-H 
club week at M. a O., Lansing. She 
left Tuesday morning. 

The Alto fire department was 
called to Ferdinand Wlngeler's 
Monday night when a stove explod-
ed in a brooder house, but fire was 
out on their arrival. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Harris, daugh-
ter Ruth and eon. Perry, Jr., of 
Norfolk, Va.. are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Headworth and 
other relatives here. On Wednea-
day, Mr. and Mrs. Headworth and 
their house guesto spent the day 
with their uncle and aunt, Dr. and 
Mn. C. H. Clark at the Clark's 
summer home at Beulah, Mich. 

Mlaa Audle Post. Mrs. EWe Kel-
logg of Lowell Iwere Thursday call-
e n at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Sinclair of Campau Lake re-
cently. The ladles brought Mn. i ^ 
Ida Sinclair to Lowell to spend, 
some time with her coueine. 

Betty Sinclair, who haa been at 
home since the first of May, re-
turned to St. Mary's hocpltal for 
nunlng duty. 

Mn. Nellie DeWeert and daugh-
ter, Grace, of Everett, Waah.. Mrs. . 
Edith BroWn of Seeley Corners.' ? 
and Mm Charlea Qulggle of North N 
McCords. were Sunday callers at | S 
the Earl Sinclair home. | \ 

\ 
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WHITNEYVTLLE 
MRS LOUIS If . DOUOLAS8 

Mr. and Mna. Robert Munger 
w e n very pleasantly surprleed i \ 
last Thursday by the unexpected | \ 
arrival of their brother F n n k o f j ^ 
Washington. D. C., for a couple of 
daya visit. F n n k also made aever-
al short calls on old friends In the 
neighborhood, but due to his leave 
being ao abort could not get to aee 
as many as he wished. 

Mr. and Mn. Martin Vanderjagt 
were Sunday afternoon callen at 
the Frank Warner home. 

Mr. and Mra. Stewart Draper of 
Lowell called at the Ola Fountv-
home Sunday afternoon. 

Hive lb Balance Then 

With the new Ste wort-Warner Wheel Balanew 

e All four wheels balanced 
while on the car. Tire, tube, 
hub cap, brake drum balanced 
as one unit under actual oper-
ating conditions. 

e No guess work, a perfect job 
guarantMd every time. 

McQueen 
W. Main St. 

> 

e Balanced wheels save wear 
on tires and other running 
parts. Ends "pavement pound-
ing,"gives you a smoother ride 

$1.50 
PER WHEEL 

Meter Co. 
Lowtll, Mich. 

ate Gephart and son Dick, and they 
to Holland State Park on 

Lake Michigan Sunday, where they 
sttjbyed a picnic dinner. 

Mr. and Mra. Harvey Slater and 
her, Mn. Henry Slater left 

Friday to visit nlatlvea and placea 
of Interest In Philadelphia, Wash-
ington and New York. Paul Dlnta-
man le carrying the mall during 
[Harvey's absence. 

Mrs. Frank Brew accompanied 
Mr. and Mn. Kemp Dvlelg to Fre-

t Saturday to attend funeral 
ssrvlcea of her niece, Mn . Herman 
Bergman. The Dvlelg^ brought her 
home Sunday and spent the day 
with the Brew's. 

Mr. and Mn. Burns Andenon 
of Flint, Velma Anderson of De-
troit, Mrs. Wm. C. Anderson and 
Joe all enjoyed a chicken dinner 
with Mr. and Mn. Leon Anderaon 
Sunday. 
1* Mr. and Mn. Harold MetternicV 
called on Mr. and Mn. Jonn icung 
of Gainea Sunday and Mae Bow-
man returned to Alto to visit them 
and her many friends here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francte Wakefield 

family of Home Acres called on Mn. Lo-i 

W . m . r p l . y . a ! ' • * 
in a piano recital at the home of I Mrs. Myrna Gruesbeck and Mrs. 
Mra. Celeste Dutcher Saturdav eve- Viola Gruert)eck of Ithaca spent 
nlng. Mn. Frank Warner and Mlm Friday .afternoon and ate supper 
Mary Agnea Hulienga also attend- ^ t h their aunt and uncle. Mr. and 
ed. .Mrs. Carl Graham. 

Garrlt Zylstn of Gnnd Rapids^ Mr. and Mn. Phillip Vlnkemulder 
called at the Douglass home Sun- [ of West Cascade were Sunday dln-
dav evening. jner gueata of Mr. and Mn. Charles 

Mrs. Eleanor Kederekl of Cleve-|Sauers. 
land visited her daughter. Mn.i Mrs. L J. McCaul attended the 
Pred Buckholr and family over 
Sunday. Mr. Buckholr and Freddie 
were fishing at Grand Haven Sun-
day. "Fiaherman'a Luck" they said. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Higley and 

picnic of the Alaska Extension 
group at Camptfu Lake last Thurs-
day. 

Mr. and Mn. Jarold Raab and 
family called on Kenneth Smiley of 

coaat. which aha did most intareat 
Ingly. The clev«r poem, "Spring", 
written by Mn. Claud Silcox was 
read and appreciated for Its beau-
tiful desclptlon of our aeaaona. The 
hostessea, aaelsted by their able 
committee, aerved welnan, buns, 
potato chips and coffee from a 
table near a hugh fire place The 
apaclcua rooma were decorated 
with baaketa of flowen, among 
them a cacti, with about 76 gor-
geoua blooms It waa a very plea-
sant day for all preaent 

Alto Locals I 

Clinton Blocker's picked straw-

of Grand Rapids were Sunday eve-
ning lunch guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kline. 

Mr. and Mn. Leonard Johnson 
entertained the Kelm nunlon at 
their home Saturday, June 21. 118 
enjoyed a picnic dinner on the 
lawn. Mr and Mn. Seth Lemon 
and family of Northvllle remained 
over the week-end. 

Ralph and Shirley CoM>y attended 
the picnic at Romana Park Satur-
day, given by the Herald for their 
carrlen. 

Mra Thelma Short and Carl 
Oillihand of Lansing were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. Ray 
Linton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward and 

, R E Y a d " R F O A R R S U M M E R D R I V I N G ? 

* « * • 

Now'i a good time to know the true 
condition of your motor and other 
vital parts of your car. Don't go into 
"Summer Driving" until you have 
given us a chance to check your car 
from bumper to bumper. Well tell you 
just what may be needed to prolong 
motor life and insure the utmost in 
economical performance. This is part 
of our Ford Protective Service. Drive 
in—don't delay I 

LBT US 
CRISS-CROSS 

YOUR TIRES 
W T c f t ? 

^:r^os 

«Hct your tins 

VSSD CASS—We will buy your 

BATTERIES 
AU A OOOO BUY NOW 

; s p 
3 batu 

7 by 
u y l o i a new 
nary now to 

SAVE G A S 
W i t h N I W 

SPAKK 
PLUM 

J / o r d 

CAf WASH—Don't tot aatfoct 
ruin the Sntob of your ear. U t as 
waah It at toaat eaea a aaoMh. 

C . H . R m c i s i a C o . M i l o r S a l e s 

PHONE M 
Jay 

ooa. m a r a n d LOWELL MICH. 

berries Saturday and sold their 201 Mr. and Mn. Fred Dalstra of 
quarts for $10. Now we can get Morse Lake returned Sunday night 
sugar if we can afford atrawber- from a 2 weeks wewtern tr»p. Some 
rlMi. j points of Interest were the Bnd 

Rev. and Mrs. Luther Brokaw ^ n d s , Black Hills, Yellow Stone 
and 2 children of Carson City w e r e J ^ ^ O r e a t Salt Lake and rela-
Sunday afternoon guests of Rev. 'ves In Idaho. All had a very en-
and Mn. G. F. Bolltho. Mable t l o s . 

. f . n Mn. John Linton apent the week-
B ^ k e r ^ Conven- , , n d w , t h h e r " l 8 t e r ' Mm. Anton 

days last Week. Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Blocker and 
U r - a n d , t ! J r l P M ^ Frank '" u* h t® r" ™ Mr. and Mrs. Sunday with " d Mrs. Fnmk M , c N a U f ? h t o n S u n d | i y 

.1 M- lon l M r •»" K - ^ o n . . . . nd ,d 

Lake. 
Mr. and Mn. Fred Arthur and 

Mr. and Mn. Carl Dlckeraon left ^ 
Tuesday morning for sevenl p r l 'djv' 

. . . a m a_ t — ^ T3#>aa_ I * 

the Murphy reunion at Potter's 
Park, Lansing. Sunday. 

Mn. Francis Wakefield attended 
a luncheon at the Morton Houee 

vacation at Torch Lake and Petos-
key. I 

Dr. Will Bolt and mother of Mil-
waukee. Wis., were Saturday call-
e n of Mr. and Mn. Swift Wlnegar 
and the Mlases Bernlce and Irene 
Prout were their Sunday callers. 

Cbariei I. Colfcy 
Speelal Agent 

The Nerthweitern Matval 

Life InsuraBce Co. 
"There Is a significant dlfter-

life Inauraace 

Fir Asy Type if 

INSURANCE 
Write or Call 

COLBY 
VCLNCY 

f i f n r r v I s . •« 1 * ^ • fS a 

Mrs. Gretta Proctor left Friday 
to visit her aon Lyle and family 
of Idaho Springs, near Denver, 
Colo. 

Clinton Blocker and brother, D. 
L. Blocker of Morrlss, Minn., visit-
ed relatives.at Lake Odessa and 
Woodland >Sunday. 

Ralph Colby and Jerry Doran 
I camped at Campau Lake a few 
daya last week. 

Mr. and Mn. Vernor Lynn and 
{their friend and Bob Martlnnl left 
, Monday on a tr ip In the U. P. and 
through Canada. 

j Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Houghton 
'of lonla were Sunday evening 
lunch guests of her parents. Mr. 
and Mn. Ernest Rosenberg. 

Arlene and Chrle Reger of Mid-
land are visiting their aunt, Mrs. 
Leonard Johnson and family. 

Mesdames Ida Clark, Jen Wil-
Itams, Edith Zoet. Emma Moffit 
and Maudle Pattlson were lunch-
eon guests of Myrnla Hasklne of 
Alaska. She was assisted by her 
sister, Mn . Fred Eardly and all 
these old neighbors and friends en-
Joyed reminiscing. Later games 
were played and Mrs. Moffit won 
the prlxe. 

The Alto softball team beat Lo-
well V. F. W. Tuesday night, scon 
20-16. They played Foreman's team 
Wednesday night. 

Larry Meyer of Kalamazoo spent 
the week-end with Johnie Wake-
field and Jim Harrfaon of Grand 
Rapida cpent the week with Johnia 

family and Vern Loring of Cale- South Boston Sunday. Kenneth Is 
donla were last week callen o^ home from Pennock hoapltal and 
their slater and daughter. Mn. doing fine. 
Eleanor Flynn and family. Eleanor Rev. Nordyke returned to Whlt-
1s feeling some better but still neyvllle church Sunday. We w e n 
under the doctcr'i care. happy to welcome him back. He 

expect# to enter the hospital for 
treatmenia Monday, but expects 
to be back next Sunday as umial. 

Mn. Russell Bnman, her chil-
dren and Mrs. Orpha Braman 
brought Mra. Ella Braman to the 
C. Graham home Thursday after-
noon to visit her cousins. 

Sunday evening callen at the 
Levi Cooper home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Onan of Lowell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Merle Monroe and fan lly 
of Sfearta. 

Mr. and Mn. L J. McCaul and 
family were Sunday dinner gueets 
of Mr. and Mn. John Vlsser of 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mn. L. M. Douglass 
called on Mr. and Mra Ben Zoet 
of Logan Lake Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mn. Carl Graham and 
Mrs. Ella Braman visited the 
Gruesbeck families of Ithaca Sun-
day-

What we anticipate aeWom oc-
cun ; what we least expect gener-
ally happena—Benjamin Disraeli. 

BETTER BUYS and mere savingt are in store for you 
here . . . every day of the week. 

We b i v c Ker r ' s Be i t 

STRAWBERRIES 
BY THE CASE . . . 

. . . ORDER NOW 

R e d & W h i t e 

Coffee 
I b . 47c 

Grtieu & White 

Coffee 
lb. 3Sc 

S w i f t ' s P r e m L i i e b e o n Meat 

P h i l l i p ' s P o r k & B e a n s 

c a n 3 3 c 

2 c a n s 2 9 c 

LHjfcy'. 

Sweet Pickles 

S-oz. jar 19e 
B & M 

eaa 25c Sunsweet 

eaa 29c Praaei 

j t r 15e 2-lb. bex 39c 

D i l l P i c k l e s q u a d s 2 5 c 

E v a p o r a t e d L i U y ' i ) M l t n i 3 5 c 

New Low Price 

Spry 
1-ib.eai $1.25 

l i e e d B e e t i a a . 2 e a a 1 0 e 

D i e e d C a r r o t i i e . Z e a i l O e 

S a i e r K r a i t !{. eaa 1 0 c 

Lower Priced 

Gold Medal Flour 

2S-lb.bat $1.91 

| S c h u l z e B r e a d s w V a , a e > w m * L o , f 

WEAVER'S -
t i n 2 5 c 

FOOD MARKET 
Your Red and White Store 

PHONE 156 
Fooi Delivery 

Service 



EMQm 

Strawberry 
Shortcake 

Deluxe 

Red Ripe Strawberries over 

DELICIOUS BISCUITS 
MADE FROM 

King^ 
Self-Rising Flour 

Cmpamj 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

L O W U U lOCHIOAlf, T . J U K B H IMS 

Wetkly Scrapbook 
W e e k ' s 

Prune Quick Loaf: 1 c uncooked 
prunes, S c lifted white flour, % 
c whole wheat flour, 6 I baking 
powder, 1 t salt. % c granulated 
«ugmr, 1 egg, IH o milk, % e short-
ening. melted. Mi c chopped un-
blanched almonds. Measure prunes 
and cover with cold water, bring 
to boil, continue bclllnf 10 mio. 
Drain. Cut prune* from pita Into 
small pieces. Sift together white 
flour, baking powder, salt and 
sugar. Combine with whole wheat 
flour. Beat egg and milk together, 
add to dry ingredients and mix. 
Add shortening, prunes and nuts 
and stir to blend. Pour into well-
greaaed loaf pan. Bake In mod-
erately hot oven about 1 hour and 
IS min. Serve hot or oohL 

K i t c h e n 

Orated carrot can often he sub-
stituted when a recipe for 
pineapple and the subeUtution is 
not noticeable. . . . Do a f t wet 
asparagus tips until ready to oopk. 
Do not keep asparagus too long as 
It becomes starchy s ad woody 
with age. . . . Make an advance 
supply of cinnamon and sugar and 
use It on ths breakfast toMt . 
An Ice made <of tomato Juioe Is a 
tasty addition to a meal a t whloh 
roast beef or fowl 
'Candled ginger adds 
to fruit cocktails, 
certs. 

is s e m i . . . . . 
Ls^nsw'^interest 

The cynic Is one who knswi the 
price of everything and the value of 
nothing.—Oscar Wilde. 

COMING EVENTS 

The Oood Will club will meet at 
the home of Mra Justin Wright of 
Keene on Wednesday aflenooii . 
July t i 

• 
Morse l a k e Farm Bureau 

will be held on W( 
a t Fallasburg Park at T . m *very 
one invited. ' 

ELMDALE 
n u aaiujaxwr 

ia •icnlc 

June 27 a t 
ban. 
Community 

card party, Friday. 
WUtneyvWe 

d 

j m n g e 
Cascade 

During IMS there were 96 mil-
lion meals served in United States 
railroad dining cars. 

Phone 55 
Far Service 

ON AUL MAKES OF 

Sfc Ml I 
Kan&cSF WoSsfClS 

Riverview Farm Bnraaa 
Rivervlew Farm Bureau meeting 

was held a t the Rivervlew school 
Wednesday, June 18. 

Glen Converse of the U. S. Agri-
culture department gave a very 

teresting lecture on soil e.'Cfcion 
showed a movie of erosions on 

arms in Kent county. Also one of 
recent floods, some quite fami-

iar. 
Billy Serne, with his aocordian. 

furnished entertainment Cake, ice 
ream were served by the hoetese. 
Due to the busy season our next 

meeting will be announced later.— 
Reporter. 

n . f i J i r i , i t r i r r Kemgentors 
i 

o o o 
ALL KINDS OF 

RefriferatiM 

>D<1 Air 

lith ft S H S Ct. 

Service Mgr. 

Mra Emma Moffit and Mra. Pfcsd 
Pattison called on Mrs Neil Clark 

d Mra Jack Simpson Friday. 
Glad Mra. Clark wsa aMe to be up, 
but not a s well as we would like 
to have her. 

In some marriages problems are 
relative.—J udge. 

Additionai Alto News 

ADDITIONAL ADA NEWS 
Sunday afternoon callers of Mrs. 

Andrew Miller were Mrs. Beula 
Duell and Mra. Elisabeth Crabb 
of Lowell. 

Mra. Andrew Miller, Elgin Miller 
and Mr. and Mra. DeMilt TLcknor 
motored to Grand Rapids late Sun-
day afternoon to visit Mr. and Mra. 
John Boorsma and children and 
also to vMt Mrs. Esther Harr la 
Mr. and Mrs. Ticknor will spend 
a few days of this week with Mra. 
Harris. 

V7, 

Will 
the Orren Sterkla home, 

north of portsfflce. 
, July 2, a t I p. m 

If you have Just a Httle bit of 
eanut butter left which Is (ao dry 

for sandwiches, dampm wttb milk 
or lemon Juioe and roll It Into tiny 
balls. Sprinkle them wtth powder-

sugar and use in 
any recipe calling for 
nutty balls are tasty and 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Btahl Mr. 
and Mra. Uoyd Stahl and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Stahl and 
family enjoyed Sunday dinner with 
their son and brother, Kenneth and 
family. Afternoon c a l l e r s were 
Clare Snider and family of Orand 
Rapids, Roscoe Custer and family 
and Mra. Mellnda l i t e of near 
SunflehL 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Schwab 
snd Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kelm 
and son Vern and Mra. Dorothy 
Weeks attended the wedding of 
Harold Schwab and Miss Amy 
Krhovsky, which was solsmntsed 
at the Flrat MethodM church of 
Ionia, Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mra. Will Richardson 
(nee Marie Allan) and family of 
Detroit were Saturday night guests 
of Mr. and Mra. Horace Myers. 
The ladies are cousins and all at-
tended the Kelm family reunion, 
which was held Saturday at the 
Leonard Johnson home near Bowne 
Center. 

Mr. and Mra. Roecoe Carter and 
family and Mrs. Mellnda Lite were 
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr. 
and Mra. John Overholt 

Mr. and Mra. I ra Sargeant at-
nded the lonla Pamona grange 

meeting, whksh met with Orleans 
Center grange, Saturday night 

Mr. aad Mrs. Amttn Inner and 
family attended a family gathering 
at tha home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mra. Fox at Booth Bowne. 

Mr. and Mra. I ra Sargeant and 
Mr. and Mra. Edward Anderson 
were among those who attended 
the 25th wedding anniversary cele-
bration of Mr. and Mra Roy Doug-
lass of Hastings. 

Clair Stahl won third place with 
his team In the light weight pull-
ing contest at Byron Center last 
week. He has entered his team 
pulling the pull at Lake Odessa on 
July 4. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lao McCaul and 
Eleano- have again moved out fc* 
the farm for the suauner months. 

Mr. aad M m Harry Rdgler have 
bought the " f r i end" district school-

uss. of asar Carlton Center, and 
will remodel H Into a 

Ths home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
llgus of Sooth Lowell was the 

scene of a lovely wedding Saturday 
evening. June *U when their daugh-
ter. Marian Ruth. excbaj«ed wed-
ding vows with Kenneth Price, son 
of Mr. aad Mra Forast Price of 

^ M I B N I G H T 
! F R O L I C 

T M * 1 * 3 , 1 1 4 7 
U.-M P . M. 

I IOSK BALLROOM I 

Rial't Grcaihaites 
AND O U T SHOP 

WEDDINGS 

A picnic dinner honoring the 
birthdays of Loyal Rlckner of 
Lowell- and Charlie Huyck of Chr-
son City was held Sunday a t Cry-
stal Lake, with ths following being 
In attendance; Mr. and Mra. Leslie 
Rlckner aad daughter Marilyn of 
Orand Rapids. Mr. aad Mra T. J . 
Justice aad Mr. and Mra John T. 
Beattle of CUrksviDe, Mr. and Mra. 
a*arlle Huyck of Carson City and 
Mr. and Mra. Loyal Rlckner. A 
bounteous potluck dinner, Indud-
Ing a beautiful birthday 

»d and decorated by Marilyn 
Rickner, was enjoyed by all. 

The single ring 
performed by the Rev. G. F . Bo-
lltho of Alto before an arch of 

Given In msrr isge by her father, 
the bride chose Tor her wedding, a 
white gabardine suit with whits 

Her corsage was red 
» carried a 'white pray-

FriedU. cousin of the 
bride, ac 

light pink 
with white 

of pink aad hrhtta ctrns tlons. 
Attending the groom was Keith 

of Freepor t 
Helen Cahffl sang "Bs-

, "Oh Premiss Ms" aad 
Lord's Prayer". 

by Mra. Paal 
ths 

Price wore flowered 
of white csrna-

Strand tIt Lowell 

D A N C E 
Eiery Satarday 

• te 1 

Rose Ballroom 
BELDING, BOOH. 

I T ' S HERE! . . . 

Friskies Dog Food 
IN CUBES AND MEAL 

l e addition to our 
dded Frieldea 

Friskies are made by the Carnattoa 
nationally. 

line of Vitality Dag Foods, sue have 

Liwdl Linker & Coil Co. Store 
Phone BRUCE WAL' 

We Are Still Doing 
Business As Usual 

. ! . . and will cont inue t o giro you t h e 

Mine high s tandard of Milk Products 

and good service as usual dur ing t h e 

absence of Mr. Grimwood. 

o • o 

Our New Homogenized Milk Service which 

was scheduled to s ta r t J u n e 18th has been 

delayed un t i l a later da te . 

Lowell Creamery 
E. Main S t 

PropoMs Nov Theory for 
Stady of Prctcin V'.-z 

A new theory of protein syntbepls. 
which may solve the mystery of the 
structure of viruses and thus open 
the way to conquest of some of 
man's deadliest diseases, including 
cancer am} polio, was announced by 
Dr. Dorothy Wrinch at Smith col-
lege. 

Pointing out that viruses have been 
shown to be complex nudeo-pro-
teins, Dr. Wrinch declared that the 
native protein is now recognized as 
the "key molecule in health aad dis-
ease." Nevertheless, she said, al-
though it is known that a protein 
functions In a living I-sing through 
its atomic pattern, that pattern so 
far has defied discovery, and until 
it Is determined "physiologists and 
pathobgists and biologists In gen-
eral must continue to grope In the 
dark." 

Although she emphasized that lab-
oratory synthesis of a functioning 
protein might remain far In the fu-
ture. she expressed the hope that a 
"blueprint" at protein structure 
could be (Jbtalned by spplicatlan of 
her theory, which suggests h^n^ng 
up a new molecule by moulding its 
various surfaces oo the surface pat-
terns of ^ri«ting protein molecules, 
just as a waffle's surface is moulded 
on the surface at a waffle iron. 

Laundering tests made at Ihe 
Montana experiment station show 
that in general soap and detergents 
do an equally good Job in washing 
all-wool and all-silk fabrics, but that 
soap is superior for cotton, linen, 
rayon, or mixtures of cotton and 
wool. Fibers differ in chemical na-
ture, silk and wool being protein 
from animal sources, and cotton, 
liu-jii and rayon ceUulose from plant 
sources. Soap, because of its alka-
line content, clcans plant flbers bet-
ter. For washing all-wool blankets, 
detergents proved better, but blank-
ets of 75 per cent wool and 25 per 
cent cotton washed better with soap. 
Detergents were not successful with 
woolen baby clothes because al-
though they removed soil they did 
not remove food stains. Silk stock-
ing! washed successfully with either 
soap or detergents. Although colors 
did not fade as quickly with de-
tergents, cotton and rayon dresses, 
and table linens developed a soiled, 

-grimy appearance sAen washed 
with non-soap compounds in the 
Montana esperimsnta. 

T AND SATUaDAT, JUNE H-SS. ADMISSION Uo-lgc 

"FRONTIER 
GUNLAW" 

Following the 
sa was hsM fbr I S gassta Mr 

and Mra. Ray Rittenger acted 
of" 

by Mr. aad M m Chris 
aonard. < 
Mra. Keith Avery and the 

laddea aad VMst 
la ths 

The arch < 
beautifully dacoraUi 

a work af Um brtds% 
raise FriedU af 
After rsoslvlat 

the maay gtfks the 
(room left for a week's 
t r ip t e northern Mlchl-

SOCIAL EVENT? 

Kyser-roongs Reunion 

A reunion of the Kyser-Toungs 
families was held a t Fallasburg 
Park Sunday with a picnic dinner. 
Eighty-one were present and after 
dinner quoits and baseball were the 
afternoon's diversion. It Is hoped 
that next year all will n 
raise the number to 100. 

Ths Neighborhood 
ssri bridge In 
F. J. 

June 101 

Club enjoyed 
the home of 

Thursday, 

Mna Orren Sterkin opened her 
wne1 Thursday evening for the 

Birthday Club's party honoring 
Mra. Lucille Byrnea Mra. Vern 
Ashley aad Mra Walter Rogers 

joint * 

Mra Lewis Joaea, assisted by hsr 
Mrs. Orley Rulason. enter-

talnad the Past Noble Grands, Moo-
day evening. After the beainess 

and contests were 
• refreshments served. 

Mrs Wlllard Dennle entertained 
iventeen guests wtth a luncheon 
id mlscellaneoos ahowar Thurs-

day, honoring Miss Dariene Kelser, 
marriage to Robert Gaboon 

win take piece July 1 The guest 
the recipient of 

lovely gtf la 

Miss J aas Rittenger w m honor 

M r . * 
a t thslr hoaM la 

10. 

Mi' Fitkia'? 

D e n t tract I s 

GonULRafei 

0 U N . 

m 

Siroieo Tkoeter 
SARANAC, 

Friday aad 

^ o l l O n 

T t X * 5 

M O O K 

the 

Mra 

anniversary at the man 
bride's groat annt and 

Thle a 
tcaeloe a s It was also the 64th 

of the 
Mr 

and Mra ChriaGehrer. They again 
their vows before the Rev. 
attended by Mr. aad Mra. 

Chariee Rittenger. 
Out-of-town guests 

Uses snd fr isnds f rom Detroit Kal-
amaxoo, Hastings, Freeport. Grand 
Rapida Byron Center, Saranac. 

and Lowell 

bridal 
Dariene Ke 
evening, J a a e 3&. at 

the home of Mra. Jerry Koth with 
Mra Joann Hawley aad 
Roth a s oo-hosteer 

to enjoy a 
of gassea aad dalaty 
The gasst of honor 

wtth a variety of Rssfal 
jaad lowly g t f la 

SMA U v d 4-H 
The A 

their flrat meeting 
elected the following 
ident Gordon Steralck; 
d e n t Kenneth 
er. H a r o l d J< 
Yvonne Shade 

The leader for this year Is Orlo 
Roth wtth Adrian Sterrick acting 
as assistant Ths nest meetlag wfll 
be held June 00 a t Um Merriman 

CHARLES STARETT 

TEX HARDING 

AND LT, JUNE 

Mary EUxabeth VsnOosten of 
Lowell, daughter of Mr. and Mm 
Roy VanOosten of F l in t becasoe 
the bride of Richard M Peck ham, 
eon of Mr. and M m P. C 
of LoweO. a t 1 o'clock 
June n . In the Oongregettonal j^orter. 
church. Rev. Norman G. Woon per-
formed the ceremony before ths 
immediate 

The bride, who 
riage by 

« su i t w t t h Whi te | 
and a corsage of red and white 

aes. > ' 
Mrs. Harry Lord of F l in t Um 

bride's sister, was mstron of honor. 
e choee a light blue gown with 

white acoeseorier and her corsage 

Magnificent 
story of 

Dolly Madison 

S Horact MchUftr -5 Robcrl R gwr t 

•laiitaa 
JUNE AUTSON = 

taOMtt SREMH S 
JUDY GARLAND 

J- KATHSYN ORAYSOH 
VAN NBUM -UNA HOSM 

VAN JOHNSON 
TONY MARTIN 

•S. OINAH SHORE 
VtANK SIN ATI A 

ROSERT WALKER 

Robert 
a s his brether** a t tendant 

J r , c f 
er of the brtde. was i 

M m Ptockhsm aad Mra. Vaa-

A 
the Peckhari 

was given at 

and M m Peckham returned 
evening from a three-day 

trip to CWoagc and win be a t 
to their friends In thew 
US Avery S t 

Out-of-town guests to the 
Grand 

Cnngratuls&ons and best 
to the 

TV> Mr. and M m Bernard Kroyf. 
Tusaday. June 17, a t Blodg^t hna-
pital. a 7 lb. I l e a , her, Gary John. 

To Mr. and M m J a m * P»*oor, 
_Be Arlene Dennis, on Jane 14, In 
Grand Rapids, a boy. Jamss, J r , 
7% Iba 

To Mr. aad Mra Ernest CoUlna 
Wednesday, June 18, In Blodgett 
hospital, an 6 ft. 10 oz. girl, named 
Nancy Jane. 

To Mr. and M m Marvin Flower, 
one 12, a boy, Douglas Marvin, 

w t 7 iba. Stt oss. Mrs. Flower was 
formerly Vivian Brooks and 

s kindergarten teacher here last 
year. 

(dictating a letter)— 
'TDear ladles; I will meet you In 
the convention hall at Schenectady 
on the 21st Bteno (interrupting)— 

do you spell Schenectady? 
Prof eeoer—Cant you spsD It? 

- N o sir. Professor—TaO 
them 111 meat them In Troy. 

siailtn 
aassaea . 

inwrci 

iUi f&£ Itms 
- S i l J K X x « ~ c m c i 

July U. 
the 

litteicer 
hsiraiee Serviee 

. New Racorcfs. 

r d 

T s s 

• Tea Gea Get R 

Tea 

Tea 

Radio Senrloe Co. 

. Believe It Or Not . 
18,000 Pounds Vitality Dog Food 

LoweU Loaber li Coil Co. Store 


